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BRIEFLY 

A Night of 
Musical Theater 

The scud nr-run Nigh1 of 
Musical Theacer, ill pm on 
ic'. 6th annual sho opening 
April 30 and running through 
May 2. The show. begin :u 8 
p.m. 

The show is entitled "Fif ly 
years of13roadway," and will 
feature song from "Guys and 
Dolls," "'The Sound of Mu
sic," "Lin le Shop of Horrors,'' 
"Miss Saigon," ''Les 
Miserables," and more. 

Performances will be held 
in Chris Knudsen all. Tick-

t~ are $3 wich PLU l.D., 4 
ior srndent ·/senior. and $S 
for general admission. 
Ticke ts " a be purchased· t 
the Inf rmation Desk. 

For more infonmti n call 
Angela Kellog at 535-8679. 

MFTstudent 
honored 

\\; cllington (Duke) Whicc, 
.1 Marriage and ·amily 
Therapy g1aJu,ue tuJent, 
has been selected to run ior 
tl1e StUdl·nt/ A -,ociate ro~i-
·on f r the J\mern:an J\~so

ci,nion for M srriage md I am
ilr Thc:r.1py. 

Thi i. thelirsl timcaPLU 
Ml·~r gr.idu.11e scudent ha 
been given thi honor 

Sm<lems icross th coun
c:ry are .:on ,tiered for this 
p sidon. 

Communication 
and Theater to 
honor majors 

l11e Communication and 
Theater department will hold 
it's year end banquet and 
awards celebration on May 3. 

The purpose of the ban
quet is to celebrate the close 
of another year and honor 
those student who have made 
a significant impact on the 
department. 

The event will be held at 
the Lakewood Chophouse. 
Awards will be presented to 

outstanding students in 
Communicarion, Public Re
lations, Journalism and 
Broadcast. 

The theme of the banquet 
is "Putting the Pieces To
gether." The keynote speaker 
is J hn Levesque, the televi
sion columnist for lhe Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer, popularly 
known as the "TV Guy." 

Ticket information can be 
obtained by calling the De
parunem of C mmunicacion 
..ind n1eater ill X7762. 

ONE CARD "tJ GRADE LAX ENDS ~ 

6 SHOPPING (1) 

DISCREPENCY 11 WITH WIN .... 
0. 

PLU implement-
(I) ... Do different Men's lacrosse team (1) 

mg new 1.0 card - departments closes season with a C: 
system next year. (1) grade the same? win over UPS. (.) 
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· Luau turns riot as rain pours down 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast news editor 
and Mike Safford 
Mast senior r porter 

Crowded conditi 11' in Xavier 
at the Foss Luau IJsr Saturday, led 
to the arrival ol a large conringent 
of law enforcement f ficers on the 
scene. 

Nineleen vehicle , two c:i.nine 
units and oilicers from the Pierce 
County . heri fs Deparcment, 
Washington State PaLrol and the 
Cit of Tacoma Police convE'rged 
on PLU co quell a re orted riot. 

Xavi r had become filled to ca
p.acnyaad the crowd gathered out
side in thuam had ~rown to around 
150 people. 

"The depmv on dutv de..:idcd 10 
call iorbackup," said \'V;1Jc I lust n, 
director ol Campus Safety. "At 
th tpoinct odt.>putie were.:alle I 
in LO assi:t in etting people in the 
bKk of the line to bl,,;k up and 
r Ii ,. · pressur · on 1hose i11siJL 

fl w,is Lhe two remior..:emcnt 
dcp 1ties ,ho decid~<l the $itua-

1ion was bcvond their control ,m<l 
sent lit an "otli1..er needs lssi ·
tarn~c" c:ill, cau ·ing the 10-:rcase in 
. oli..:e officer at the.s,,;ene. 

No member f Campus Safety 
called ior backup, as has been idel , 
rumored. 

"I think Lhat if rh two miti.i.l 
reinforcements had asked the 
cro vd to disperse, they would ha\'C 
found that PLU srudems generally 
are well-behaved and would have 
complied." said Husrnn. 

Following rhe arrival of d1e of
ficers "as many as two" incidents of 
srnden1s bemg nipped at and hav
ing clothing tom by che canine uni ts 
were reponed. Af cerwards, the sLu
denrs received first aid ac Campus 
Safecv. 

Th·e poli.:e rcpt n lrom Pierce 
Cotinty regJr mg the inciderns is 

ending at this time. 
Ex<1ttl ,vhy che Lrowd was big

~er and seeming!_· rowdier lhJn in , M, p,1:1 i, unclear. 
"h \ reJllv hJrd to s.w," said 

I u,wn. ~ ··L had o,ore· pwplc 
who wine d lO go in U) rhe d.inLL' 

and tbe pa..:e we lhld was inad-

"It was really neat to 
see the kids have so 
much fun. There were 
a lot of kids who didn't 
want to leave {when it 
was over)." 

-Kirsten Workman 
Foss resident 

equ.ue." 
"There was J pr 1blem with 

people I 11tung pre ~ure on the 
doors and people would not make 
Sp C ." 

Some. mde111s thought 1hc of
ficers u ed excessive force in deal
ing wiLh the crowd. 

"I was walking LO the door 1ry
in~ r c.icch 1p ith rnme friends, 
\vhc.n a policemen grabbed my arm 
and shoved me back into r-bc 
i:rowd, '' said on est udem who asked 
nat t be sdenufied. ·"That km of 
force is wcally uncalled for." 

Hu. L n feels that Lhe s1rua1ion 
may noc have been luoclled in che 
est wav. 
"Som·c ftheinJividu lsinvolved 

overreacled," he said. "If the first 
deputies 011 1he si:cne had asked 
the students I disper e, everything 
vould h.wt r mau1ed cool, calm 
and c< llected " 

"hhink that Pi n.:e Coumvwent 
by rhe srnntLrJ student Stereory e 
d1u rnllegc kids are going to he 
1 ,J. .md" inlront,ltlona[ 

"\V haven fim:.n:ut oi _ tudents 
1 han that ,H PLU ·' 

"Pierce County went 
by the standard ste
reotype that college 
kids are rowdy and 
confrontational.'' 

-Walt Huston 

According to Erv Severtson, dis
cussions have begun and will con
tinue on po ·sibly changing Lhe 
venue of che Luau next vear. 

"We've raised rhe issu·e f limit
ing attendance or chan~jnt the 
wnue next ve.1r," he .1iJ. 'It's mv 
understandiug that th re were ·a 
large numb r of guest on campus 
Lhi weekend .1nd chat contributed 
1 the cro dcd condition:.' 

Se ·enson say the purpost' of 
the di cu~si ms is no c t.ikr any 
mruauvi: aw-Jv from 1h stud m~ 

"S1u<lem l~.1d!!~ will d ·iinueh 
be involved." he s,1id. , 

Foss resident and current ASPLU Vice President-elect Lisa Birnell takes time to play wi 
participating Parkland children at the Foss Hall Kidfest. 

Foss Hall 
Kids/est 
attracts 

children, 
parents 

from 
carnrnuniry 

By Kara Klotz 
Mast copy editor 

Foss Hall's communitv ser
vice project for the year, called 
Kidfest, attracted about 200 
youth from the Tacoma/ 
Puyallup/Parkland area to the 
Olson Fieldhouse on March 16 
from 1 to 4 p.m. for activities 
and crafts. 

Each dorm had a booch at the 
event, with activities including 
making oobleck (a.k.a. slime) 
and candles, decorating cook
ies, painting flower pots, prac
ticing tie-dye and dying Easter 
eggs. 

Some booths had more physi
cal activities, such as a tishing 
pond, three-legged races and a 
shuttle run; and no kids' festi
val would be complete without 
a cakr alk. 

As part of the RHA's require
ments for on-campus housing, each 
dorm is assigned one month of the 
school year during which its resi
dents must co<?rdinate_ and c~rry 
out a communny service proJeCt 
involving all of the dorms. 
. This year Har_stad held a dr;ve 
tor the tlip-tabs from soda cans to 
be collected for kidney dialysis. 

The Foss event, which was free 
co the public, was financed by PLU 
students and faculty and was 
headed bv Brook Buchanan and 
Adria Fra~ks from Foss Hall. 

Each dorm contribuEed money 
from its hall fund; one large dona
tion was from the Special Academic 
Programs and Summer Sessions of
fice, which donated $200 for the 
cause. 

Foss' event was a little different, 
since it required that representa
tives from each dorm be in one 

place at the same time. 
Kirsten Workman, a Foss 

resident who help coordinate 
the event and arranged for free 
advertising through The News 
Tribune in Tacoma, said hav
ing everyone participate in a 
one-time event made· them see 
firsthand how the project re
ally helped people. 

"fhis is the first lime Foss 
had done that and it will prob
ably end up being a yearly thing," 
Workman said. 

She said having a PLU-spon
sored event that reached out to 
the community brought a lot 
of positive attemion to PLU. 

"We h d a really good turn
oui," 'I' orkman said. "It was 
really neat LO see the kids have 
so much fon. There were a lot 
ofkids hodidn'twan coleave 
(when it was over)." 
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Question: 
'What do 

you think 
about the 
school raising 
it's standards 
for 
graduating 
with honors? 

Saturday, April 2 
Break.fast 
Muffin Sandwich 
Fresh Ha hbrow s 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Cheese Puui 

Dinner 
Chicken FajiLas 
Mcxi Fries 
Veg. Burrito 

Sunday, April 27 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 
Cheese Omelets 
Sausage 
Donuts 

Dinner 
Pot Roast & Gravy 
Red Potatoes 
Ratatouille 

Monday, Aprll 28 
Breakfast 
Waffles 

crambled Eggs 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch 
Lasagna 
Veg. Lasagna 

Dinner 
Hamburgers 
Cheese Burgers 
Fries 

Tuesday, April 29 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
Fried Eggs 
Canand1an Bacon 

Lunch 
Grilled Cheese 
Spicy Garden Pit 
Tuna Cass. 

"I don't think that they 
need to raise them (lbe 
standards), and it 
won't make that much 
difference anyway. " 

AngelaJantz 
Fresh.man 

Dinner; 
Kaluha Pork 
SLicky Rice 
Hum Bao Buns 

Wednesday, April 30 
Break.fast 
Apple Pancakes 
Eggs 
Sausage 

L,mch 
Chicken Cl b Pa ta 
Peppers Salsa no 
Rolls 

Drnner 
Fried Chicken 
Potato & Gravy 
Jambalya 
Corn on the Cob 

Thursday. May 1 
Breakfast 
Waffles 
Scrambled Eggs 
Sausa~e 

L11nch 
Taco 
Veg. Burrito 

Dinner 
Salisbury Ste~k 
E gpbnt Pannesean 
Breadsticks 

Friday, May 2 
Breakfast 

heese Omelets 
Ham 
Hash browns 

Lunch 
BBQ Chicken Sand 
Ratatouille 

Dinner 
Hea!Lby Baked Fish 
Turkey cutlet 
Souffle 

CAMPUS 

"I think It is a good Idea 
to raise the sta,ulards 
because it gives gradu
ating with honors more 
of a prestigious thing. It 
becomes more of an 
accomplishment. " 

"Personally I don't think 
it will affect myself 
because I don't think 
that I am in line for 
honors anyway." 

"Gradut#lng with honor. 
isn't important to me. 
Graduating with a 
diploma is. " 

Allison Fitzwater 
Freshman 

Aaron Lafferty 
JUJl.ior 

Craig Vattiat 
Sophomore 

~~! _________ _ 

Wednesday,Apnl9 

• A scudent called Campus afety to report that her 
back ack ha been taken from the women's l c er room of 
the ool. The student had failed co put her belongings in the 
lockers that are provided. The student identified a suspect, 
but that suspect was exonerated because the pool entrance 
doors were open at the time of the theft. 

Thursday, April 1 O 

• An Ordal resident called C:impu Safety t report 
seeing a suspicious rmn wearing black trench coat out~ 
side. Campus af ety .mved and determined that the person 
was th guest ot a student. The guesc was asked to inform 
hall mff when visiting. 

• Campu Safery responded to the swimming- pool to 
render assistance m calming down a person, who was acung 
strangely an repeatedly requested medical a istancc for 
his heart. Pierce County Sherif Ps's Office wa ailed; when 
they arrived they esconed the per ·on to an ambulance 
waiting_ m take him to get Sound Hospital t r a mental 
evaluauon. He was later taken 10 W seem State Hospital, 
where e c uld n t pos a Lhreat to lumself or other: . 

• A PLU Nonhwest worker called Campus Safety to 
reque~t _asn·tance with a cou2le who were assumed to be 
shoplifung. When Campus Safety arrived the u.spects had 
Ide the store. Although some items had been taken, the 
hopkeeperwas un:iblc to identify what had been caken. 

• The Health ,enLerc:tlled Campu Safety to repon that 
someone in Foss Hal.I had called the Health Cencer com
plaining-of back spasm •. Campus Safety arrived and found 
chat the v1cc1m was unable to walk. Pierce Councy Fire and 
Rescue took the vicnm to St. Claire's Hospital. 

Friday, April 11 

• A scudent called Campus afety to request medical 
ass1suwcc for an injury that the student received while 
playing volleyball in O l on Gym. D.m us Safety responded 
and cleaned an dressed the wound and advised the student 

o r eive -addition medical attention. 
• A cu todian in t Uni ersity Center called Campus 

Safety to report that the first floor men's re troom had been 
v alized c man r I still under in e tigation. 

Saturday, April 12 

• During a routine patrol Campus Safety noticed a black 
Toyo~ pickup t.n1ckparked in the Northwest lot with flames 
erupting from it. By the time Pierce County Fire and Rescue 
and the Sheriff's depanment arrived the car was totally en
gulfed m flame . 'The c.ir 1s cotal loss. It was deterrruned that 
mo t likely the car was colcn and the thieves destroyed it. 

• A student called Campus Safety to request assistance with 
a student who had passed out in the founh floor loung_e of 
Tingel.~ta . When Campus Safety arrived the SLudent was fully 
coherent and did not require medical a sistance. Campu 
Safety advised the scudent not to drink :mymore. 

While in Tingelstad for the above incident Campus Saf ty 
noticed the person who had reported the above incident had 
several bottles f alcoh I on display in t.he stude t's room. 
Campus Safety called and mformcd the student that no ale -
ho! or alcohol related paraphernalia were :tllowed on campus. 
The bottles were destroyed. 

Monday, April 14 

• A student reported that someone had broken in to his ca, 
and several things were missing. Campus Safety had noted the 
break-in and aLtempted to contact the own~r but PLU's and 
Pierce County Sheoff's records were unclear about who the 
owner was. The car was parked in a unused dirt lot next to t e 
Park Avenue House. 

Tuesday, April 15 

• A student repone.d that his bicycle had been stolen from 
t.he Library bic:yclt rack . The lock that had cured his bicycle 
to the ck had been cut. 

IVIike's Weekend Weatl1er 
Without a doubt our best weather weekend thus far. The e.a er will be perfect with mostly sunny 

and warm conditions. Enjoy LollaPLUza! • 

J,fike Thorner is a senior economics major a,zd the weather guru for KCNS6. 
Yo" can w,1tch him live every Wednesday night at 10 p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
Low45 
High 68 

Low41 
High 72 

Low43 
High 67 

Low44 
High 64 
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CAMPUS 
LOLLAPLUZA HITS THE STREETS 

By Kevin Schultz 
Mast reporter 

The grass is green, the sky is 
blue, and the easy chairs are in the 
sun. So pull the recliner lever, grab 
a refrigerated beverage of your 
choice, and listen to some of the 
best loc:i.l sounds in college and 
alternative music an th West Sound 
ar :i. 

LollaPLUza, PLU's regional 
music festival, is happening April 
26 from 1 co 7 p.m.. With 
Sweerw:iterand a host ot orh r top 
regional bands 011 the play list, it 
promises to be different exciting, 
and engaging. 

Sofas, Jawn chairs and blankets 
are ·the only seating you'll tind at 
LollaPLUza, now in its sixth year 
at PLU. 

The concert is being held out
doors nglu outside of Harstad on 
Garfield Street. 

Although this tradition of un
usualseatinghearkens ackco 1995, 
the story begins three years prior. 
Then, the concert was held on 
PLU's Foss Field. 

LollaPLUza began in 1992 as a 
tribute to Lollapalooza, the popu
laralternative traveling music show. 
Students wanted a chance to show 
local bands to the college scene, as 
well as a chance to relax on a sunny 
afternoon. Hamme, box was the 
big :imaction chat year, preceded 
by a variety of lo 1 d college 
rock groups. 

Tl1c concert ha grown ince 
t en, but it sull keeps o its local 
roots. Sweetwater is headlining 
rhe show Lhisyea.r, brmgmg their 
eattle style alternative sound 

down from -upst:1.tc. M nk, an al
ternative -funk band from the 
Bellingham area, is also playing. 

Portland's 5 Fingers of Funk will 
showcase their hip-hop funk, while 
local Silly Rabbit will blast with 
their own hard alternative style. 
The Fat James Band will demon
strate their rock/blues/funk tracks, 
while PLU's own Who's Your 
Daddy rounds out the list with 
their own unique blend of funk 
rock. 

Inviting more well-known bands 
to the cone n is pan of a larger 
plan at PLU to involve th 1 cal 
community inc llegiate events. 

''A university is more than aca
demics," said PLU's programming 
assistant, Ryan Pelphrey. ''It's also 

ringing the stud t body together 
through activ1cies as well as an out
reach to the community." 

It's the festival's role as commu
nity outreach that has also sparked 
interest from other schools. This 
year, organizers have invited ~ross
town rivals at the University of 
Puget Sound to participate in the 
festival. Other schools invited in
clude Tacoma Community and 

ierce Community college. 
Schools are not the only organi

zations invited to the festival. Pre
viously, organizers have had radio 
stations, local businesses, and in
terest groups set up booths and 
give away prizes. This year is no 
exception. Garfield Street busi
nesses will be invited to show their 
wares, and local restaurants such a 
Planet Burrito will be on hand to 
provide food. Since it's a college 
festival, local s_po . and athletic 
clu s ave also been mvited. 

Also present. of course, will be 
the oblig:icory saiety officers. 
While the concert has had very few 
incidents with the bw in lhe past, 
there are occas1 nal excepuons. 
Mose notable wa.s in 1995, when 

Garfleld Str et is the host site of LollaPLUza 1997. 

the appropriately-named Ganga 
Farmers were asked to stop smok
ini; their namesake. Other than 
mmor incidents such as that, the 
festival has been remarkably well
behaved, Off-duty police and local 
campus safety employees will be 
providing security tor the projected 
500 attendees. 

Attendance will be high for sev
eral reasons. Not only does the 
concert have a hot play list and is 
open to the public, but it's also free. 

''"We know it will be more expen
si e for us," said Pelph y. "(But) 
the school knows the students want 
this." In previous years, organizers 
have occasionally tned keeping 
costs down by having the festival 
indoors and char mg · ,trance f · e . 
l11t.? festival 1s now outdoors wich
ou t admission, where che sun can 
shine and che furniture can s11 freely. 

Although the weather has been 
m.oscly good for the concerts of tbe 
past,ninshowershavebeenknown 

to happen. Traditionally, bad 
weather moves the concert indoors 
to the PLU Fieldhouse, an indoor 
carpeted area adjacent to the main 
gym. Such an event happened in 
1994; people moved their seats in
doors, and the concert continued 
after a slight delay. 

And the sofas? Well, that has 
been a tradition for some time. 
Originally, _the concert was per
formed close enough to the dorms 
that people brought their furni
rure to sit in. Not everyone does 
this, but enough do to make an 
.interesting spectacle across the 
audience. It's not every day you 
get co most in front of a recliner. 

U niq uc t.r.adinons aside, the con
cert promises to b a last. The 
plan, :iccordmg to events organiz
ers, can be summed ue by singer 
Kevin Mackey of Who's Your 
Daddy: "This year will be a lot of 
fun ... We just plan on having a 
good time." 

I 

1 to 7 p.m. 

Sweetwater 

Monk 

5Fingersof 
Funk 

Silly Rabbit 

The Fat 
James Band 

Who's Your 
Da_ddy 

PICKING UP THE P-IECES 

El· 
impact 

(~ 93 
Be of Service Students, Faculty, & Staff 

• Prizes 
Pizz:a 
v Fun! 

A PLU service project within the Parkland Comn1unity. 
Do sorre1 "ltnq [jC,Ou for the Vimru11ty ana have funt 
Th.er~ 1s a fre-e: P'1zz3 Srroroasbo· rd n the Coffee Shop for votun-teers and Prizes incl d1170 gift cert1f:c2tes •rorn Eddie Bau;;:r. <'':I 
.a Garfte,d Stre~t t;.,u :messes. $150 .goes to il:e-HaH that has the h Qrest percerit.atJe of '1olunr~rs., $50 r.o cne second t1all. 

) 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Don't 111ake LollaPLUza a luau repeat 
It's amazing what a little rain shower can do. 
Drunken masses sprawled throughout the campus run for cover. 
The people meant to keep things calm and orderly become 

speechless as record numbers of students flock to attend a campus 
event. 

Police are called to keep the peace and their dogs end up biting 
students. 

Slippery stairs get a little help bringing intoxicated students off 
of their feet. 

And we thought campus life under the Lute dome was boring. 
When returning to campus from a weekend at home, I didn't get 

very far without hearing all the gory detailed rumors of the Foss 
Luau I missed. 

I heard about the unorganized "check-in" system for jackets at 
the Luau where, after a student paid the $1 ticket fee, the student 
was told jackets were not allowed, and they must throw the jacket 
on the floor. 

I heard that Xavier reached capacity limits set by the fire 
department. 

I heard the crowd outside ( somewhere between 50 and 150 

people) didn't know why they weren't being let in. 
I heard that the crowd began chanting to get in. 
I heard Campus Safety called in the issue as a priority and I heard 

numbers ranging between 10 to 30 police officers arriving within 
minutes. 

I heard that a police officer was beaten up inside the dance. 
I heard about students being thrown and pushed from the stairs 

by police men. 
I heard about police dogs biting several people. 
I heard there was total chaos. 
Whether you blame it on the organizers, the drunken students, 

a panicked Campus Safety or the police, the "Foss Luau Riot" will 
not soon be forgotten, whether it is myth or reality that is 
remembered. 

But hopefully, it will not be repeated. 
Tomorrow is LollaPLUza, and sunshine is expected. Hopefully 

this and the fact that it is being held outdoors will curb any 
reoccurrence of the previous weekend. 

It's amazing what a little rain shower can do. 

-Alicia Manley 

Petty politics on the Senate playground 
Did you ever stop to wonder

"Why are there rules?" 
Washington Senate minority 

leader Sid Snyder did, and it 
brought a 48-year career in the 
legislature to a crashing halt. 

Snyder led his fell ow Democrats 
off the floor of Washington state's 
?enate Saturday night after resign
mg. 

He will never return. 
He could no longer bear to watch 

a Senate he'd help build crumble 
from the disrespect shown by state 
Republicans. 

In particular, Snyder was angry 
about the Republican's repeated 
changes to the Senate rules so they 
c uld railroad their bills through. 

In the Senate, rules exist not 
only to give order to the proceed
ings, but to protect the v01ce of the 
minority. They exist to make sure 
the parties work together. 

If you destroy th rules, you give 
the majority free reign to abuse the 
minority. 

This, in turn, can eff tivcly lock 
a substantial portion of the popu
Lnion out of government. (In this 
case, we're talking about nearly alf 
the state,) 

Abuses of power by the Senate 
majority this year have not been 
limited to simply changing the "in-

VOICES 

AbsoLUTE 
IMPRESSIONS 

By Hillary Hunt 

convenient" Senate rules. 
They have locked the Demo

crats out of budget meetings, 
among other bills, which were writ
ten behind closed doors by the 
Republicans. 

They've also behaved in a man
ner 'd escribe as downright petty 
:tn.d rude. Even childish. For in
stance, they'll fail to notify the 
Democrats of dinner breaks, leav
in thetr opposition tired and hun
gry w ile they dine on pizza. 

Respect belongs in government. 
Bue uni ss our elected officials 

demonstrate respect for the insti
tutions they serve, they are not 
deserving of our respect. 

The Senate Republicans have 
demonstrated disrespect not only 
for their fellow senators, but for 
the institution. 

They don't respect the sanctity 
of rules established more than 100 
years ago. 

Worse, their very disrespect for 
the rules and for one another is 
tarnishing our Senate. 

It resembles a grade-school piay
ground more than body of govern
ment. 

On a playground you might ex
gect to see a child run off with the 
game-ball screaming "Mine!" if 
they can't win. 

You don't expect to see this on 
the floor of the Senate. Nor should 
you. 

During his years of service, 
Snyder was known for just the 
opposite of this behavior. 

His deft knowledge of Senate 
pro edure coupled with an ap
proach to law-makmg thnt brought 
the parties t gether made him one 
of the most beloved members of 
the Senate. 

To many, Snyder was the very 
embodim ncofWashington's Sen
ate. He'd been there for half a 

century. 
Snyder began his career in the 

legislature as an elevator operator. 
He ended up leader of the Senate 
Democrats .. 

Hopefully, his resignation will 
cause the Senate Republicans to 
examine their role as legislators. 

If not, they will only continue to 
make a mockery of the lawmaking 
process and of our Senate. 

In any case, Sid Snyder will be 
sorely missed. 

Hillary Hunt is a senior political 
science major. Infonnation for this 
column was takentom The Olym
pian and the Seatt e P-I. 

Foss Luau turns from drur1ken puddle-fest to a police priority 
To the editor: 
This past Saturday was 

known campus-wide as Foss 
Luau, a time of fun and enjoy
ment for all. Myself,alongwith 
some friends, had a full day 

· planned. We were going to 
play some golf, host a barbe
cue, hit some parties and end 
the daywith the dance at Xavier. 

This dance is the reason for 
my letter. 

I arrived at Xavier at 11:30 
p.m. and noticed there was a 
huge line in front. I questioned 
a fellow student on what the 
hold up might be and he re
sponded with an expletive and 
then told me that they were not 
letting anyone in because "it 
was too crowded." I spoke with 
several people after the fact and 
they informed me that this 

dance was no more crowded than 
any other at PLU. 

The situation in front of Xavier 
worsened when the "line" turned 
into a huddled mass of about 50 
people, most of whom were on the 
steps. The volume of the crowd 
began to raise in its intensity and 
frustration when they looked in
side and saw the numerous RAs 
with curiously menacing scowls on 
their faces. The RAs offered no 
explanation except that it was too 
crowded inside. They seemed con
tent to watch us get crushed against 
th_e front door and soaked by the 
ram. 

I soon noticed why the RAs were 
not doing anything. I personally 
witnessed several of my peers be
ing literally thrown from the steps. 
Who was doing this? Surely some 
drunk jerk shoving his way to the 

front, geez we all know how they 
can get. Actually, it was the police. 
They were maintaining order by 
tossing students off steps. That 
seemed a tad excessive to me .. 

Upon leaving the premises I had 
the pleasure of looking into the 
eyes of a seemingly very angry po
lice dog barking and lunging at me. 
I found out later from an RA that 
one of his residents was actually 
bitten by the dog. I asked the 
officer wielding the dog what on 
earth was he doing here. We just 
wanted to get into the dance. He 
offered no response. 

While I continued to leave this 
debacle I witnessed about 10 police 
cars speeding around campus and 
officers pouring out of these cars. 
I had the opportunity to ask one 
officer when the National Guard 
was coming. He also declined com-

ment. 
Make no mistake, I am not 

blaming RAs for their behavior, 
they are students as I am. But 
unlike them, I am not a puppet 
for RLO and I can express my 
dissatisfaction for the training 
and instructions for this event 
they received. 

I have never personally been 
witness to sucli poor handling 
of a situation then what I saw on 
Saturday night. 

I believe those in charge of 
the Foss Luau dance owe the 
students of PLU an apology for 
the appalling use of force and 
gross disregard for our well-be
ing. They attempted to bring 
order to a situation that could 
have been avoided completely. 

-Scott Cushing 
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OPINION 
_V_O_IC_ES __ _.1~~ 
Diversity week received with a 
deaf ear and clanking silverware 

To the editor: 
"I don't want to listen!" 
The blunt response caused me to recoil; perhaps my request for his 

attention was intrusive; after all, he seemed preoccupied with his dinner. 
But the Muckleshoot Indians continued to dance and chant despite the 

cafeteria commotion. Their leader, Larry Lockwood, then cradled his 
daughter and explained, with a holler, the signific ce of their symbolic 
cbnce. 

On p rformed on t:he battlegrounds of Little Big Horn, the d ce 
portrayeci a sad victorv for an endangered nation. Its melancholy ran 
parallel to the dancers' present sm1ation, which celebrated chi opportu
nity to perform for PLU's cliversityweek, but moumeda larger defeat as 
they received a rude reception. 

Mr. Lockwoo concluded with allusions co a possibly re cheduled 
event, :i performance under less adverse conditions. Perhaps he envi-
ioned a crowd of attentive Lute , a microphone and a stage. And 

rightfully so, tlus eresentation should not have taken place in the 
cifetena, but rather m the Scandinavian Cultural Center or m the Chris 
Knutzen C nter. The inevitable question would be: would anyone 
attend> Larry and lus tnbal members held a performance in the Chris 
Knutzen Center one year ag wnh "Earth W ek", and attendance was 
approximately twenty. 

Earlier in the Diversity Week, the Chris Kmnzen center prepared for 
the "Religions f the World Panel" with over 100 chair·. Table were set 
up for the panel of our speakers with microphones and water glasses. 
And, yet, the attendance was just over 20--half of whom were relauves 
and friends of the Christian repr s maciv Pastor Rue. The Buddhist 
representative, Reverend Dean Koyama, wa clearly exhausted from his 
previ use, curs10 sin the Seattle/Taco a area with a highly regarded 
Buddhist priest, an obligation to enlighten his Japanese counterpart on 
the finer points of e Northwest. But here, under the Lutedome, only 
20 people were oncemed with enlightenment, ennchmenl and diver
sity; and be should not expec:t empathy or resoect from thi crowd. 

It seen s th:it we Lutes liave become so secu're in our religion th.a we 
need not askspmtual questions or take other source into account. After 
all, that would just lead ro personal growth and a greater under tanding 
of each other.And beside , The Well, Rejoi ,and theSundayru he Bible 
study sessions offer our c mpus a coni.ent perspective on religion-the 
Christian per pective, of course. And w ile ic :s a viable rd1gious 
perspective, we continue to misrepresent it with suth disdain through 
poor attendance of enlightening events such as the "Religions of the 
World Panel" seminar. OurCbri tian represenmive, Pastor Rue, did not 
sit w concern ton the panel ot reli19ons. Why should we? 

This kind o pestilent ignorance decimated the Native American tribes 
some 200 years ago. And yei., today, while we enJoy our UC dinner, we 
contmue ta say that they have nothing to offer us; no educanonal or even 
entertainment aluc. We simply ay, I don't want to listen." 

-Brad Philpot 

Apathetic Lutes show disrespect 
to visiting tribal members 

To the editor. 
What is a Lute? A Lute is an 18-22 year old white, Chrmian, 

heterosexual, upper middle-class college student who JS as open minded 
to diversity and involved as a corpse. Is his an ignorant and sweeping 
gen ralization andsrereotype, or doe, the licheabout the truth and how 
it hurts come to mind? I do realize that this tereotype 1s far from 
completely inclusive, but I do think that it does apply to lots of Lutes. 

I know this is news to many of you who compn.se the all-too-often 
apathetic student body (.tnd you know who you are, but probably don't 
~re anyway) butacoupleofweeks ago was D1vers1tyWeekhereatPLU. 
This means that there were some events and people on campus that were 
able to crack through the exclusive Lutedome and present thoughtful 
events that provided alternatives to the above stereotype that we see in 
each other every day. 

During Diversity We k I was quite disturbed when I noted, once again, 
the extreme aJ?athy on this campus. How many of us feel as though we 
activelypanic1pated in d1vemcyw ek? How many of us wen toe en one 
event? I know that we all have clas e and homework and stuff to do, but 
if we wam cool stuff to come to our school, we gotta go to the cool sruff 
tb:u does come m our school! 

There were some incredible things brought to this campus as Diversity 
Weekeven ts, probably through a lot of effort and money, and the~ tudent 
turnout for tnesc evenrs were embarrassingly low. I became espec1ally 
pissed-off (in a Christian context, of course) when a friend described the 
scene the Friday venin of Dive icy We kin the UC cafeteria and the• 
recepuonof the Muckleshooc Indian Tribe. While they were singing and 
dancmg according to tribal customs, to a very few number of students in 
a filled UC who paid either or :mention or respect, one bnght student 
a ked, "why hould I have to listen to this?" 

I think we need tO wake up, open our eyes and realize that this $20,000-
a-year, sofr-and-fuzzy-on-cbc-inside dome of homogeneity isn't going 
to keep us shdcered from thinlun about differences aJI of our lives. 
Leaming is all about Jpemng up our eyes and our minds to chings we 
haven't previously understood ompletely. By n t participating or at 
least attempting to open oursdves to differ nces, we are sending a 
message diac we already know and understand, and I luve yet to meet a 
Lutt that know· everything. 

Sure, it 1s difficult to c:haJlenge the ideas and opinions tl,at we hold or 
to go to a event or speaker that you know absolutely nothing about, but 
this is how we learn. We aren't paymg th.is much money to e told thing 
that we alreadv know. So go to events and speakers that come to campus, 
hallenge yourself to learn and realize th t tl,t re arc: really chmg we don't 

know, and don't lee your classes get in the way of your college education. 
-PamckLeet 
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CAMPUS 
New ID cards coming to canipus, Fall '97 

By Stefon Reid 
Mast intern 

By Nathe Lawver 
Mast co-editor 

oon the days of calling cam
pus safety for access co locked 
labs and classrooms will be gone. 
Students an professors won't 
have to remember th combina
tions of such infamous locks as 
the Mcmonal computer lab. 

With one swipe of their ID 
card, in they'll go. 

By fall of 1997, PLU will 
embark on this new mission to 
redesign the entire ID card :.ys
tem. 

The new cards, known a a fam
ily of cards, will have different 
members. Tbt: basic design will be 
chc same, bur the colors wiJI vary. 

1'hevanousmembers will be the 
student card, employeecard,a tem
porary .c~d, patron card, possibly 
an admtss1on. card for pro pective 
students. 

A new feature of these credit 
c:ird- ized cards will e two mag
neuc strips on the back. 

The larger one will contain the 
stu ent' tudent number, and 
other information such as access 
privileges. 

Tlus would be used foraccess co 
buildings and cla srooms 

A benefit of this sys em, over 
say keys, is that this will allow su
peivisors to know who was allowed 
intoabuilding, "With a card reader, 
you can tell who was there," said 
Jeff Jordan, director of residential 
life and auxiliary services. "If a 
card gets lost or stolen, as soon as 
we know, we can take 1t off line, so 
that Jt do sn't work anymore." 

This large strip could also be 
used by ASPLU in various election 
booths aero s cam us. 

The smaller magnecic strip will 
setve as a debiting system. 

Jordan say chat on campus there 
will be a series f machines known 
as ADM's, or Aatorruitic Deposu 

Academic integrity 
policy process revised 

By Mark Lee Committee pen~lties could The incident will be .reported 
Mast Page 2 editor r~ge from a wammg_ to expul- on an Academic Dishonesty Re-

Remembe that test chat you s10 n from 1he .. un1vers1cy. port Form. and it will b sent to 
hought about cheaung on last Under the,, Academic Intcg- Campus Life Committee. 

week? rtty Policy the ruJcs have The chair of that committee 
. The con equences for doing changed iust a little. will notify ~he rudenc that a 
JU.St that have changed in the . 1! prof s?r suspects that a charge of misconduct start the 
last two weeks. mc1dent that 1\1~olves cheating proce ·s of setting up a fo al 

Accord mg 10 the "Academic the professor Wiil meet talk to hearing. 
Integrity Policy", the new policy ~heSLuJc_n L informally about the The penalties that can be given 
one roing .. heating r ther inc1~e~L in Lhe hopes of clear up ma~cudenthaven't h n cd d -

acts of academic.dishonesty, was the Jnctdent. . maucnlly. In the "Ac demic In-
made by the faculty the chairof There are occ~s1ons_when the tegnty Policy" che minimum 
the Campu~ Life Committee cheaungwa n't mtenu nal ~he penalty is a failing grade for that 
that <le scribes the incident thac inst ctor may ask to meet with material 
dc~cribes the incident in detail. the student in the form of a let- ~ On top of that a professor my 

The details includes tt- ter. recommend to the Pr vost that 
ncs es, proposed penal ies, and Th l tter hould inform the the student be suspen ed or ex-
written statements from chewit- student chat they have the right pelled from the university. If the 
nesses. to have a witness at the meeting. offense is flagrant enough the 

C pies of this memo will be The faculty member may re- matter will be taken up directly 
sent to the Provos deans and fer the situation to the newly with the ADHP for a formal 
chairs that are involved. formed Academic Dishonesty hearing. 

If the incident goes straight Hearing Panel (ADHP). Thematterwillalsobedirectly 
to the Campus Life Committee The panel was formed to hold taken up with the ADHP if the 
the penalty has the potential to formal hearings by the notifying their are multiple cases of aca-
much bigger. The Campus Life the chair of Campus Life Com- demic dishonesty. 

mittee. 

If you're 
sexually 
active ... 

Protec_t yourself from getting pregnant with the pill or 
another contraceptive. Planned Parenthood® can help 
you decide which method is best for you. Privately. 
At a cost you can afford. 

Call for an appointment today. 

fl Planned Parenthood® 
1-800-230-PLAN 
http:/ /www.ppww.org 

Machines. 
_Students will be able to put cer

ta.in a.mounts of cash imo the ma.
chines, an acces those credits in 
various locacions. 

Imagine having to do laundry 
without quarters, or buyrngs 
scamps and not getting a pocketful 
of Susan B. Anthony coins. 

It will all be possibJe with this 
system 

Jordan says that the debit stripe 
coul~ also be used m off-campus 
locanons, hke Red Robin or N onh
em Pacific Coffee Company. 

udents would just have the 
waitress ~'Wipe theircard, and their 
account would be debited. 

The new student ID cards, shown here sllg tly larger than their credit 
card-size will offer many services, from unlocking doors to a debiting 
system. 

The Mast is hiring for Fall 1997 
Call x7 494 for more information 

1114 Broadway 

Ta ·e advantage of 

. tudent specials 
on Wednesdays! 

$ 2 draft beer 
2 hour free pool 

$2pizza 

Phone 572-0300 

II 
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rts 
_____ nterta1nment 

Commitment is needed to create a good web page 
How m:in y times have you said; 

'Tm going to build a eb page"? 
I know there are many people 

who have made this empty prom
ise to themselves d re ·onstantly 
recomrruting themselves to this 
dream. 

Is yo.ur wam of a web page great 
enough t spend the time and en
ergy to.._ eate one? 

Noc chat creating a web page 
takes .any great :unoum of physical 
energy, but cher is rhe rime and 
mental energy that con umes one's 
being. 

I made a choice a little over two 
years ago to have my wn web 
page. However, my life changes 
quickly and l cannot keep my web 

WEBMASTER'S 
WORLD 

By Joel Larson 

page updated to these changes. 
As a matt r of fact, es ides add

ing counter o my page, I have 
made no content changes in the 
lai;t 1 1/2 year . 

Isuppo e having a web page can 
be a great tool for measuring your 
life. How committed are you? 

ls your life constant? Do you 
get the same amount of sleep each 
night? How much time do you 
~pends mdying, eating, practicing, 
refreshing your memory, or re ax
ing? Is it consistent? 

Having your own web page re
quires the same consistent work 
habits needed to manage your life. 

I have v· ited the ites of many 
PL U students and I have noticed 

what seems to be hundreds of 
people who, at some point, m11de a 
commitment tc1 h:wing their own 
web page. Bm once they created 
the template, the.Jr commitment 
changed. 

''Home page of Insert Your 
ame Here" 
PLU provides the means; use 

the tools that PLU provides. 
PLU is an amazing institution, 

but there may be many other things 
that you b en'r tapped into. 

It's not only web pages. Stu
dent make false commitments 
everyyear,semester, montb, week 
and day. 

Re-evaluateyourcom.mitments. 
Is y ur choice the right one? 

Hot site of the week: 

Nominaiions for the best 
PLU web site should be sub-
mined towebmaster@ lu.edu. 

Tip of the Week: 

If you have decided you no 
longer want your web page, 
un-web on your papper ac-
count. 

Joel Larson i5 a junior music. 
major/ computer science minor. 
Comments t·an be sent to 
webmaste,-@pli,.edu. 

Washington conspiracy is definitely an action flick 
Kc ping up w11h it rend of 

be.icing a genre to death, l lolly
wood has r leased yet another, 
murd r mystery/con~piracy-in
Washmgton movie, "Murder .at 
1600 (as m 1600 PennsyJvanfa 
Avenu -the,Vhi1e House) 

Luckily for the -a11dience, 
though, they saved the best for 
la 

Followmg in rhe footsteps of 
"The Shadow Conspiracy" and 
"Ab olute Power", "Murder at 
1600" traces a C detecuve trying 
to solve the murder of a Whi e 
House employee 

The two previously released 
films were implausible pann0ta 
film as subde as Sylvescer 
tallone action flick. 
"Murder at 1600", on the other 

hand, never attempt~ to be subtle. 
Instead, che movie fully e:.TPloits 
the presence of irs star, Wesley 
Snipes, with 11:S not-so-subtle plot. 

Filled with action sequences, 
"Murder at 1600" advertises itself 
as an act.ion flick. In doing so, it 
not only manages to be more hon
est to che audience, the film also 
ends up bemg a bit more subtle 

FRUGAL 
REVIEW 

By Bryan Powell 

than the other two Washington
co sp1racy thrillers. 

The pl t is filled with twists, 
turns, and severalred hemngs.J r 
when the viewer thin they have 
solved the crime, some new de
ment encers into the srory and 
changes everything. 

Admittedly, ome of the plot 
docs stretch reality. The a.clion 
an the pacing. though, more than 
make up for any impossibilities. 

Murder at 1600. 

Entertainment Quality: $$$~. 
Cinematic Quality: $$Ji.}. 
Willing to pay: 5buck· 

Starring: 
Miller 

Wesley Snipe , Diane Lane a.nd Dennis 
~ 

Director: Dwi 0 h1 Litt! 
Showing: Tacoma Central, Lake.woo Mal Cinemas, 

Tacoma South Cinemas, Puyallup Cinemas 

There are even attempts at char
acterrzation in chis Wm, a rariry in· 
any ,ct.Jon film. Snipes' character 
has enough quirks t almost seem 
human. Almost. 

In the end, unforrunately, these 
endeavors at charactenz:nion seem 
shallow, cheating che weakest pan 
of "Murder at 1600". Well, ac least 
they tried (which can't be said 
about many acuon flicks). 

The acting in thi film was 
slightly above average. Snipes 
('"White Men Can't Jump") does 
his action-hero imper ·onatioa 
with good resuhs. 

Snipes manages to be Jess 

wooden dun Stallone and Arnold 
Schwarzenegger (t.heaudiencecan 
actually understand hi111 when he 
speaks). He adds bics of humanity 
co his character, improving upon a 
flawed script. 

His pe~fonnance though, 
doesn't come anywhere near 
Nicholas Cage's job in I st year's 
action film "Th'e Rock" (the per
formance against which all other 
action leads should be measured). 

Costarring wid1 Smpes are 
Diane Lane ("Jack") and Dennis 
Miller ("BordelloofBloo<l"). Both 
do a respectable Job in their sup
porting roles, with lane becom-

ing the equal oi Snipes· perfor
mance. In mo t respects. the act
ing in "Murder at 1600" :is de
cent all around. 

Directed by Dwight Lmle 
("Rapid Fire"), ~urder at 
l 600'' has a more gcncnc fc I 
than either ''The hadow Con
spiracy" or" Absolute Power''. 

With its lack. of d1stincnve 
style, "Murder al 1600" re.lies 
more upon the story itself :md 
he stars presence tO carry the 

film. This is what helps th 
movie, as ic becomes more of a 
ride than an intellectual e .pen
ence (which is-what an action 
film, for che mo ·t part, ba al
ways been). 

A decent script, fair acting, 
andgoodact.ion ·equence make 
for a good film. "Murder at 
1600" never da1ms m be a great 
film. In doing that, the movie 
ends up rucceeding where tb 
resc of the genre has failed. It is 
a fun film that doe n't com
pletely insult the a dience. 

Bryan Powell - a sophomore film 
major. 

''The Simpsons'' sees seventh year on the Fox Network 
All of our columns before have

been abouc the movie s ene in 
Hollywood. Well, our column i 
called "Wholly Hollywood" so we 
thought wew uld try something a 
little dilf erent. 

This ume we decided to write 
about one of our favorite televi
sion show~. 

It is a show that can stand the 
tesc of time and syndication. 

lt would Le a travesty if it ever 
got canceled. It 1s a show where 
both the kids and e adults don't 
age. 

It is "The S1mpsoas". 
First, let u look at the: history 

of Matt Groening's "The 
S1mpsons". They made their first 
appearance on "The Tracy Ulman 
Show' m 1987. 

These onginal Simpsons shorts 
made reoccurring visits unul they 
finally got tbe call to have their 
own how jn 1990 on Fox, where 
they have happily remained for 
the pasc even ye . rs. 

While ''The Simpsan.s" is not 

WHOLLY 
HOLLYWOOD 

By Bryan Powell and 
Craig Coovert 

the most famous of prime-time 
sicco1~, 1t has become the highest 
raced prime-tlmeaninuted cartoon 
on televi~10JJ (it was the only one 
up umil a few months ago, when 
'The: King of the Hill" premiered 
right after "The imp. ns ), 

This is the show chat Im helped 

to lend respect to Fox's bid to 
become a major network power (it 
ha been Fox's highest rated show 
for the past several years). 

What is so appealing about this 
show is its characters. "The 
Simpsons" focuses on the 
Simpsons family: Homer (the fa
ther), Marge (the mother), Bart 
(the 10-year-old son), Lisa (the 8-
year-old daughter), and Maggie 
(the baby). 

For the past seven years, no one 
in the family has aged. 

H mer is still the same middle.
aged, balding fath r. Marg is the 
house wife with the towering 
hairdo. Maggie is still the baby. 
And, B rt and Llsa have remained 
in the grades in elementary school 
(the fc;,urrh and second grades, re
spectively). 

This has allowed the writers to 
ecp t.he plot lines dealing wi1h 

young children (i.e. innocents, son 
of) where 1s mn t sitcom~ have: co 
even_tually deal • tlnec:n gr: cr1 · 

t nes. 

In addition to the family, there 
are numerous supporting charac
ters. 

All of them are uni(lu and lend 
in some fashion to the S1mpsons 
mythos. 

Where would "The Simpsons" 
be without Nelson's laugh, Chief 
Wiggum's incompetence, Ned's 
prissiness, or Barney's belches? 

Still a good show. Not as good, 
but still worth watching. 

The one character, though, that 
makes the show is Homer. Homer 
is the epitome of che dysfunctional 
father. 

His obsessions for beer and do
nu ts superficially rule his life. 
Underneath the fat exterior, 
though, Homer has a heart as ig 
as his stomach In th.e end. Homer 
always seems co make the right 
decision. 

"The Simpson " has been 
duggeJ by many people, who feel 
ti che ancruchcsis of what family 

lif b uJd be like. Tnose p o l 
arc: simply missing the point. 

"The Simpsons" doe.snot advo
cate the dysfunctional family, it 
advocates the search for the happy 
home the seems to have (accord
ing to the media) disappeared from 
American life. 

Yes, "The Simpsons" does con
tain lots of low brow humor. That 
is not all it contains, though. In 
each and every episode, there are 
references to the current social 
climate of the United St.ttes. " 

The Simpsons" is not so much a 
comedy, a it is a social satire. 

Even with all of its absurdities, 
this show is perhaps tht most real
ise show on televi. ion. 

The show is not a.f · d co rackle 
such sensitive issues a ~cxuaJ ba
r2ssmen t and homophobia, all 
while making the audience laugh. 
It is the best show n tdtvision in 
our opmton~ and not just because 
1t makes us laugh. 

BryanPowell is a sophomore film 
major CraigCouvertisafresbmaTJ 
comm1mic,1tion major. 
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Britta Gaupp 
In-Depth Reporting Class 

. ceve is :tn average college student. He just gra~uated from high school and1s begmmng his freshman yc:ir 
01 college. He' al'°.,ays been a good student, pumng ;a good amount of work into his stucUes. He graduated 
from high school with a 3,5 GPA. 

His fuse semester is riddled with General University R quircmentS (GURs) and, since his effom in high 
school were always enough to get him good grades, he puts about Ll1e same-effort into all of his courses, even 
though they're in differenr di iplines. The semester ends, and a dismayed Steve looks at his grades with deep 
concern. 

For the first time, the same amount of effort in each class resulted in grades that were vasdy different. Steve 
was abruptly confronted with grade discrepancy. 

According to English professor David Seal, who is also the chair of the Educational Policy Committee, grade 
discrepancy is a long term problem. 

"Some schools or divisions at PLU have persistently, over the last 25 years or so, given higher grades than 
anybody else," Seal said. "In other words, there's a 
discrepancy between what kind of grade you might get 
if you're m the natural sciences and what kind of grade 
you might get if you're in the School of Ed(ucation). 
The~v rage grad betwe n those two units is almost one 
full grade point." 

Most of the discrepancy problem stems from the fact 
chat some divisions and depanments within the uni er
sity uulizc a competency-based system of grading. This 
means that m order for srndents to pass a cla s, they 
must attain a certain level of competency. 

Seal said that in most of d1ese competency-based 
cour~es, the competent level i defined as an A The 
three schools that ucihze a competency-6 sed grading 
system are the School of Education, the School of 
Physical Education, and the School of Nursing. 

''It's not any accident that these three schools are way. 
above just about everybody else in 1heiraverage grades," 
Seal said. 

According to Menzel, the problem i 1.hat the compe
tent level is defined as an A. 

"Competency-based grading should presume that B 

"Some schools or divisions at PLU have 
persistently, over the last 25 years or so, 
given higher grades than anybody else. In 
other words, there's a discrepancy between 
what kind of grade you might get if you're in 
the Natural Sciences and wha·t kind of grade 
you might get If you're in the School of 
Education. The average grade between 
those two units is almost one full grade 
point." 

-David Sea 
English Professor 

u. the competency level grade to preserve the above 
competence performance of some students, and to ac- • 
knowledge that," Menzel said. 

Typically various divi. ions :md depanments within the university are labeled as liberals, moderates, and 
conservat.ives. According to a repon tided ''What's Up Doc? Gradt: IniL'ltion :it Pacifjc Luther.in Univcr~ity" 
by Roger Reed of Lhc Office of lnsritutiorui.1 Re~earch :ind Larry Nelson, director of th · Institutional Research 
& Assessment, che "humanities lnd the professional schooJs art:! liberals, the liberal arts a.re mode . res and 
malh, economics and the phy ic:al sciences are ( or were) the conservatives.'' 

The difference between these groupings is that the Llberals tend to give out a lugher percentage of A's than 
tht: conservatives or moderates. Schools chat ulilize competency !Ja5cJ grading tend t be liberals. 

Grade discrepancy seems co be an in.cre:ising problem because students take their grades very personally. 
A professor of Germamcs at the 1Jmversicy of Washington once said, ''There s a time when grades were 

seen ls evaluators a.od motivacors. Now grndes are ba~ica.lly seen as rewards, and students identify very 
personally with them." · 

"lf you get an A, you're a good person," said Angela Phay, a biology major. «If you get a B, your an average, 
o y person. And it wasn't characteristic of your work, it made you feel mor characteristic of who you were." 

Grade discrepanc, ha.~ also put a strain on how students within the various disciplines relate to each other. 
u it's frustrating to me that someone can put in half th amount of tim I do and g ta better grade in their 

class," Phay said. 
"They might be able rn read at ·tbook better than you or I could, ut could they translate that into working 

che camera or conducting an interview,' said Matt Daheim, a business major. "I don't know, maybe they're . 
better to disect frogs.n 

Students at PLU have been seeing these differences in grades in each of the ruvisions and departments for 
25 years. Some students feel chat grading pracuces in thes departments should be comparable. "I think that 
they should be comparable/ Phay said. "I wish ther was some way to make them comparable." 

Even lho gh students may believe that course content and grading should be comparable, Provost Paul 
Menzel believes that attempts t completely equalize the vanous depanments at PLU would be fruitless. 

"I'm not sure we should ever strive for total equality," Menzel said. "But, I do think the large discrepancies 
- we. should pay some careful attention to." 
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Biology 
Kristi Shettel 
In-Depth Rep rting Class 

They are supposed robe the brainiest people on 
c~pus, the students who will be doctors or 
engmeers. 

Yet their grade point averages are up to 
one point lower rh:ln srodencs in ocher 
fields of study. 

Are they slackers who don't uke their 
la . s ri u ly? 

According to Angela Phay, that 
couldn't be any further from the truth. 

Phay 1s a fifch-yeu semor majoring in 
biology who hopes rn attend medical 
chool. 

She believes that students in the 
physical sciences and math are 
some of the hardest workers on 
campu :ind are victims of 
grade dtscrepency. 

"I've had to work and put 
so many hours imo my sci
ence classes here lean crnrn 
fora GURclass and get the same grade," Phay said. 

The physical cicnce and m th have been t
egorized as PLU's most conservative fields be
causethe professors grve fewer A's than professors 
m other departmentS, such as humanities and the 
professional schools. 

Phay said that lhe grade discrepency between 
the biology department and other more liberal 
departments is very apparent. 

She said tl1:1t she has often used her GURclasses 
as "cush10ns" for her grade point average. 

Play also emphasized th importance of a high 
grade point average when entering graduate school 
or medical school. 

"Students with a 3.75 GPA and good test scores 
will be considered as good candidates for med 
school, ycc students with a 3.45 GPA and good test 
scores will not." Phay said. 

With the PLU faculty working hard to address 
the grade discrepency issue at PLU, Phay is in 
favor of making change. 

She thinks all departments at PLU should chal
len~e students and force iliem to learn the infor
mauon. 

"They shoul be comparable," Phay said. "I wish 
there s a way to make them more comparable." 

vs. 
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ducation 
Geoff Beeman 
In-Depth Reporting Class 

The numbers show chat 50 p rcent of its grades 
given are A's. 

It has GPA of any academic u it in the University. 
Is the chool of Educac10n really t Leasy? 
Renee Tred doesn't th.ink so. 
Tredo is a senior physical education major prepar

ing ro student teach in the Wl. She said," Although we 
(education and science) are different, they are no 
smarter, we're all just different." 

Why then the drastic difference in grades given 
between cbe rwo disciplines? 

The university has broken down the different 
units inco three categories by the number of high 
grades given. 

Educauon falls underthc liberals, where 50 percent 
of grades an: A's, 30 percenl are li's and 25 percent 
C's. 

One idea Tredo bas for the large J.iscrepancy in 
grades between education and science is the way the 
classes are run. 

According t Tredo the education classes are pre
sentation, proJect-based classes. 

In the scien..: , grad are detennined almost en
tirely from te~ts and exams. Oo these tests, cher 

is only one right answer :md if you don't have 
it yo don't get the points. 

G ding on a presentation is much more 
ambi ous, ased on the insLructors' pcr

epuon n srudent performance. 
There are other differences between the 

two chat could account for the discrep
ancy in grading. 

Tredo notices that in the science classes 
there is more of a need for memorization. 
Science students need to know how to 
use the information. Education students 
need to do something very different; 

they must learn how to pass their in-
formation on to their students. 

Is grade discrepancy an issue to 
students at PL U? Tredo concluded 
talking about curves in classes, 
"Education doesn't have them 

(curves). It makes me nervous that a pre-med student 
can get an A or B with a 50 percent on an exam because 
of a curve when someday they will be operating on 
me." · 

Is there a problem with grade inflation or discrepency? 

If you have an OJ>inion or p inL of view aboul grade inflation or discrepancy that you would like to express, you're invited 
to :t-ttend the teJevtSed _forum on ~y 7. L~ok for _more details around campus and in next week's issue of the Mast. To 
wntt: a letter to the editor responding t this supbJcict, send a letter of 250 words or I s to the Masr. Univers1ry Center 
Pacific Lutheran University; Tacoma, Wash. 98447-0003. ' ' 
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A&E 
l love him 

so llzuch. l wonder 
if lze's g_ozn9-to pop the 
bij. question before we 

!JO lzo,ne for the 
sum1ner? S~h. 

I wonder if 
Shurgard still has 

some space left on that 
4 months for the price 
of 3 deal for storing 
your stuff during the 

summer? 

0 
0 

e haVfm't a c ue. 1h him: e , thP.r .'s tom f sp ce I "ft. 
And that goes for r, tlar torag wher, you brin your tuff 
to Sh md as wdl as hurgard To Go, wh \ re drop ff 

·our place, you pa · • then l' corn and pick it up. 
• ow one o life· really big que. tio 1s is~ :m 

HU 

April 25 

•The Broadway Center for the 
Performing Arts presents "San 
Francisco Taiko Dojo" at the 
Rialto Theater at 7:30 p.m. Tick
ets are $19 and $22. To purchase 
tickets call Broadway Center 
Ticket Office at 5 1-5894 or any 
Ticketmaster outlet. 

April 26 

•The Seattle Opera will close 
wnh "TI rovatore" by Verdi. It 
will show through May 10. Ticket 
prices are from $30 to $97. To 
purchase tickets or for further in
formation call (206) 389-7676. 

•Ta omaYouthSymphonypre
sents th Tacoma String Sym
phony and Tacoma Junior Sym
phony. Theywtll play at the Rialto 
Theater at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 5 
for balcony seating and by dona
tion for the mai floor. To pur
chase ucker.s or for more informa
tion, call Broadway CenterTicket 
Office at 591-5894. 

April 30 

• A ight of Musical Theat t: 

will be performed b} PLU tu
dents signers. It will include fa
vorite .show songs from 1940 to 
the present. fl will be at 8 p.m. in 
Chris Knutzen Hall. For more 
information call (253) 535-8679. 

Coming this week: 

May 2 

•The PLU Choral Union and 
the Northwest Sinforuetta will 
present Mozart's "Requiem" at 8 
p.rn. in Lagerquist Concert Hall. 
The ticketS ar $8 general, $5 s1u
dents/seniors and $3 PLU alumni. 
For more information call (253) 
535-7602. 

• The PL U Theatre Depanment 
presents ''Amadeus", written by 
Peter haff era nd directed by Wil
liam Becvar. The play will be at 8 
p.m. on May 2, 3, 9 and 10 and 2 
p.m. on May 11 in Eastvold Audi
torium. Tick ts are $7 general, $4 
students/seniors. To purchase 
tickets call (253) 535-7762. 

May 4 

•Choral Arts Nonhwest per
forms a selection of "Motels and 
Madrigals." It will be at 4 p.m. m 
Lagerquist Concert Hall. Tickers 
are $12 general, $10 students/se
ruors. For more intormation all 
(253) 839-1228. 

May 7 

•PLU'~ParkAvenueV ca!Jazz 
group performs in :'I spring con
cert at 8 p.m. in Lagerquist on
e rt Hall. Ticket are S8 general, 
$5 students/ entors and $3 PLU 
· lumm. Formort information call 
(253) 535-7602. 

Volcano: Another disaster flick. Another volcano movie. Is 
anyone else geurµg ired of this? Lke this wee 's "Murder at 
1600", thou :h, Hollywood seems to have sav d the best for the 
last (hopefully it's the last one). After a volcano erupts under
neath Los Angeles it is up to star Tommy Lee Jones (''The 
Fugiuve"), as Los Angeles' head of Emergency Ma agement, to 
save the day. Also Starring Anne Heche ("Donni Brasco'') and 
Don Cheadle ("Rosewood"). Directed by Mike Jackson ("L. . 
Story"). 

Til'Ther Was You: JeanneTripplehorn ("The Firm") stars in 
this romantic comedy about a writer ho falls in love with 
architect Dylan McDermott ("Home for the Holidays"), who 
seems to have bis sights set on Sarah Jessica Parker ("Honey
moon in Ve~. s"). Directed byT.V. director Scott Winant ("My 
So Called Lite"). 

Out last week: 

McHale' Navy: Yet another remake of an older sitcom (ran 
1962-66). This time Tom Arnold (''True Lies") stars s the leader 
of the craz.y sailors. Also starring Bruce Campbell (" Ar y of 
Darkness") and David Aun Grier ("Jumanji"). Direct r Bryan 
Spicer's ("Mighty Morphin power Rangers: The Movie") sopho
more effort. 
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Lutes lose hold of Lewis and Clark 
By Erin Rowley 

Mast reporter 

Lewis & Chrk College proved 
LO be a lormitb.blc foe for the Lmcs 
last weekend. 

The PLU baseball team won only 
011e game of a [hrcc-game _er, but 
gave Lewis & Clark some still c m
pcunon. 

On aturdav, the Lille won 5-2 
a home. oph.omore pitcher Cr.ug 
Willis got the win co remain unde
fe te<l and improve hi· ecord to 6-
0, He allowed onlv one earned run 
anJ ·b:bus. Senio~MichaclChunn 
r lieved Will1 in the seventh in
ning to pick up the save. 

The Pioneer· ;cored onL run in 
the sec ml mni..ng .1n<l the Luces 
lnswered bck with chree run- in 
the iounli lr J rwCl in ch lih to 
hol<l omo r..he ,,i...corv. 

Fre hnm1 fsaa W'i!iilm · helped 
1he Lutes wiJ, an RBI Joublt am! 
scored one rwi. Junior sbonscop 
Pecer Fin~t uen was 1-4, whli one 
runs si;ored and freslim.in Jay 
Chennault had one hit and cored 
two runs. 

The econd game of the arur
day doubleheader was r.1ined our, 
s the LuLes played two in Pon
land on unday. 

PLU had seen sunnier days, 
1hou_gh, a Lewis & Clark wept 
the doublebeader 10-8, 9-8. 

Despite nine L wis & Clark er-

rors, the Pione rs still held on for 
the victory in game one of the twin 
bill. 

The Lute.~ exploded for five run.,; 
in the thir inning, onlv to be 
equale by Lewis & Cbrk in rhe 
boLtOm of the lhird LO tie th' score. 
The Pioneer· scored tw in he 
eighrh and belJ PLU to one run in 
the nimh, ·ust short of a come
fr m-behirid victorv. 

Chunn suffered the h·s in relief 
of starter Mike Olson, while senior 
David Quiggle was 2-4 with three 
RBIs. 

The lute· jumped out to a quick 
four-run lead in the J1r t inn in~ of 
game cwo, only tO relinquish their 
le,1d and finish with a 9-9 tie at the 
encl of nine. In che ouom of the 
10th, the Pioneers loaded, he b.,ses. 
PLU coach l,arry Marshall brou •h1 
h1s outfielders in, univ co hnve J 

h:ise hit fly over their held.s to 
knock m J, wrnning run. 

FinsLUen provided the offensive 
mus le, going 3-6 with two doubles. 
1wo RBIs, and scoring two as well. 
Junior Aaron Stevens also com rib 
Ule<l. Hewas3-6with 1wodouule I 

two RBl :tndscored one run Wil
liams added a home run and two 
RBIs. Senior Jim Wellman suffered 
che loss for che Luces. 

PLU will face the a.lumni at home 
Saturday, and then travel to Olym
pia unday to play a doublehe der 

l Saint Martin's College. 

Shortstop Peter Finstuen makes contact with a hil 

pbC1ro b:, IAUMJII Kita 

Shortstop Peter Finsluen looks on as Lewis & Clark runner attempts the slide. 

Lutes play ironman 
lacrosse at Whitman 

7 

y Jenny Chase 
Mast asst. sports editor 

Women's lacrosse had a tir
ing day last Saturday. Four 
games in one day, with only one 
substitute player. 

"It was physically taxing,'' said 
co-captain Erin Rowley. "But 
we really stepped up and played 
well." 

The Lutes competed against 
UO, Whitman, Montana 
Women's Club, and Linfield. 

They lost to all except UO, 
because only half a game was 
played. A team member lost her 
keys, causing the team to arrive 
Lue tct cheir lint game. 

Head coach Chns 1-faffevwas 
pleased with the pe for~ance 
level of the team. 

"Def nse , s really str ng. 
'1 earn· had a hard ume geumg 
I the goal," sht: said. "Offen• 
~i"ei staningpJ.S. ingandc 1cL
in a hole 1 L more:. And we're 
checking te.ims." 

ne problem for the newer 
1em crs of d11? team is learning 

the technicalicies of the game, 
•hich can be difficult Jue t0 the 

sheer number of them. 
"They are doing well and catch

in on fast. We are learning every 
game, but it is hard t0 pick up all 
the rules," said Rowlev. 

Next in the lacrosse 'game plan is 
a weekend long tournament down 
in Portland, Ore. 

The Lutes will be competing in 
the PNLA Tournament, which is 
sponsored by the Northwest 
\Vomen's Lacrosse Associ tion. 

The N\\;r\VLJ\ combines la
crosse teams from a varietv of ori
gins, like college varsity,· colleg-e 
dub, and independent club reams. 
All the teams competin~ chis week
end will belon~ ro the league. 

Bccau elacrosseisac!ubinste. d 
of a var ity sp~rt, housing during 
wu_rn men ts olten d pends on tbe 
connecri,m within the t am. 

In Portland, the whole rellm will 
" I ep over" at co-c:.ptain Lind ay 

Tornac's home. 
The Lutes are focusing on tbe 

Strength of their playing for the 
Pon:Lmd t urnamem. 

"For us, one goal is coo give 
the teams some good competi
tion," said T omac. 

Because a majoritvof the team 
is new to lacrosse, phyers aren't 
stuck in one position. Instead, 
they are getting experience at 
all the positions, from goalie rn 
miJ.tidd. 

"\\? e're rotating everv game, 
trying co find the strengths and 
weako sses of evervone," said 
Rowley. , 

Overall, the team is showing 
incredibl improvement from 
L11e uegi_nning of the rear. 

'The tir. t game was rough," 
saidTomac. "Now we are sun
ing to look like l team. We're 
pa sing more, movmg<lown tbe 
1eld, and predining what the 

other team will d ." 
"Wen ed to keep the inccnsit 

100 percenr," said I ilffey. 
________________________________________ _j 

Lehman-led Lutes leave Loggers longing 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 
When cross-town rivals march 

up for the last game of the season, 
you know the intensity will be high. 
PLU and UPS men's lacrosse lived 
up co that billing with the Lutes 
winning 5-4. 

As the game started it was clear 
both teams were playing tough with 
very few shots on goal for either 
team. 

_ PLU supplied the only first-half 
ottense with two goals. 

UPS wa left scoreless by the 
outstanding play of Herb Lehman. 

Lehman was faced with onlv lim
ited shots in the half but was ahle to 

make manv acrobatic saves. 
The sec,ond half started much 

differently with the Loggers mov
ing their offense away from the 
goal. 

The first goal of the third quar
ter for UPS came from a shot 20 
yards ours ide the goal. Leh man was 
caught off guard by the quick out-
side shot. _ 

UPS attempted to build on this 
success with another hard, outside 
shot. 

Lehman's reaction was better this 
time, bur despite his sprawling ef
fort, the shot beat him to the high 
left side. But the shot couldn't beat 
the pipes. The hard shot skipped 

harmlessly away. 
As the third quarter ran on, the 

Loggers struck three more times. 
But the Lures continued to answer 
back co leave the score 5-4 going 
into the fourth quarter. 

Thar is when Lehman really cook 
over the game. 

UPS went on a continuous of -
fensive attack for the quarter in an 
effort to tie the comest. 

The crowd really got into the 
game when a UPS attack went on 
an isolation play from left to right 
around the back of the goal. \\'.'hen 
he reached the front of the goal he 
was met by Lehman, who flmened 
him with a brutal hit that left the 

UPS player and the ball laying 
harmlessly on the ground. 

Soon aher the Loggers had an
other good scoring chance, but 
again Lehman made an aggressive 
play, running out to take out the 
offensive threat. 

The fourth quarter ended and 
PLU had their third win of the 
season, winning 5-4. 

Now char the season is over, 
many PLU players will be moving 
on. Kvle Andrews, Kevin 
Kristopherson,Josh Lawrence and 
Matt Nelson will depart after 
graduation. 

Andrews said, "We finished how 
we wanted to, with a win. This was 

a tough game. I'm glad we were 
able co come out on top." 

But with these key losses, the 
development of younger players 
should leave PLU in good shape 
for next season. 

Sophomore defenseman, Scott 
Schuler said, "It was a tough season 
bur these last four games really 
showed us our potential. Ifwe stick 
wgether and work hard in the off 
season, we should be a threat." 

Schuler said of the graduating 
players, "We're really going co miss 
their leadership and knowledge of 
the game. It's time now for some 
of us younger guys co srep up and 
take a leadership position." 
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With a little bit of magic on the water 

L tes sail to Meyer-La berth victory 
By Jenny Chase 

Mast asst. sports editor 

As head coach Dou!!, Nels on said, 
iL was a "greac <l.ty for Lute row
ing." 

lo the Meyer-Ltmbenh Du.aJ 
Races last Satur<lay, the Lu Les ove.r
whclmed rival Pugc1 Soun , wm
nmg :ill . even ra es of r e day. 

Nel on credits the spim and to
getherness of the team for their 
ama1.ing day. 

"It Wa$ a vcrv special weekend. 
We weren't favored tor very r.ice, 
buc we've alway had a liule,magic 
on our side on Mcyt'r-Lambenh 
day," he said. · 

Unlike many rcgauas, where 
rowers are divided mto ligh rweignr 
and openwcigh t crews, PLU 's boats 
for the Meyer Cup, the men's var
sity eight race, and 1he Lambenh 
Cup, t.he women's varsny cight 
mce, were mixed weigh cs. 

Nelson has spent 1helast couple 
of weeks creiwng the fascesr men's 
Jnd women\ bo.11s. To come up 
with the mp varsit , crew, be said, 
r •quin:s an inccrrnix of lighL :1nd 
openweit;ht rowers. 

Pi..king 1he best team was .1 dit
[1cl1Jt cho1-:e !or Nelson. 

''The te.1m perlormingJ1 a high 
level," he said. "It WJS verv hard to 
make Jchoi..:c. But l'm vcrypll'9sed 
wid1 Lhe improvement '' 

Much of Nelson's de..:rsioaswerr 

pb<Jlo "1 &IJf K~/1,n/ttc• 

From left lo right, Heather Munden, Suzanne Boyd, Stacey Snowden, Gretchen Voge, Alilhia Schelvan, and Kelly 
Harr, members or the women's novice rowing team, b r lhe rain in rasl Saturday's Meyer-Lpmberlh Dual Races 

based upon lhe experience variou, son) work well rooethcr. ~0111a ha grnbbed the Meyer Cup in S.56 
rowers had with each mher. good rhythm :1.nd rcchniqt1e, and over the Logget"s (,:0(,. 

For e.·amplc, ToJd Fukumot~ .,he's ... mp~tent Wl,. I knew •he's _Puge SounJ, while lavored to 
was picked as cox~w.tin for ban'. tbe extra omph we neede ," wm the L1rnbenh Cup, rnuldn'r 
women's vars1tv bcLau,e he rnws Nelson said. compete with the m;igi,.;" of the 
\1;id1 Sonj A□d~r~o□ in the v;,r.;itv l fo choices workt·d. PL won Lures. 
liglmvrighcboar.Andersonw.1sth·c the Lamberth Cup with 1 time of "UPS probablv should h,we 
stroke tor lhe Lamberth Cup. 6:50,nineseCOT1dsfa:.1erdnnPugec be ten u ," said Nd on of th~ 

"Tht: · 1 ukumot ,ind 1 ndcr- ounJ·s C1 -9 lie Lute, lso I ambenh _.up, h,td d1cv per-

Track & Field finish well at lJPS 0 eally · 
Athletes who finished in th• top ·i m the Fight\!cnth Annu:il 

J.O. htmwcll lnvit:llion:i.l Tr:ick & Field Meet hclcl April 1'-' ll 
ur·. 

Women's JOOOm R:ice Walk 
1. Val Wawnycki 15:2?.76 
2. Jill Green 15:34.71 
:l. Joy Ru ell 18:24.21 

Men' 3000m Race W:ilk 
2.. Dan Casmier 14:B.50 

Women'· 4x l0Om Relay 
1. Pacilic Lutheran 49 -H 

\VI men'!! Hammer Throw 
2. Jenni Drueger 146-10 
). Jennifer Romig H6-8 
4 Corie Kruege.r 1J6-? 

Men' 1500m Run 
3. Kelly Pranihofer 4:03.8 

Men's Shm Put 
3. Luke Jacobson 46-4 

Women's Javelin Throw 
2. Suzy I-looper 117-8 
4 Rebecca Snowden 113-2 

Women's High Jump 
2. Linda Me1usi 4-1 0 
3. LaricSi.l Norris 4-10 
6. Janel Nagel 4-S 

Women's 400m Dash 
3 Amy Friedm:h 1 :01.00 

Women's Tri pit Jump 
2. Jennie Krueger 34-5 V·l 
6. Kristie Osborne 32-9 3/ 4 

Men's 110m Hurdles 
4. Andrew Wilson 15.63 

Women's bot Put 
5. Chenoa Rice 36-5 

Men's H:unmcr Throw 
4. Travis Hale 171-9 

Men's-javelin Throw 
2. Davy Logue 183-1 
3. Brian V;in Valey 187-J 
-4. Danny Carlson 185-0 

Women's 100m Da.sh 
1. Chrisiine Axlev 12.73 
2 Sarah A.xley I 2."86 
1 Corie Krueger 13.06 
4. Corrine l:ly 13.0(, 

Women' 800m Dash 
4. Olivia Dyke\ 2:1 ?.9-1 
5. Ch.mdr.1 Longnecker 2:10.0 

Women's 400m Hurdle~ 
4. Katie MeLzger l:05.86 

Men's 400m Hurdles 
I. Andrew Wilson 54 4.J 
2. Karl Lerum 55.54 
3. En..: Woodyard 55.75 
4Ne.il wen.56.27 

Men's High Jump 
3. Kun KJ!brener 6-6 

Women's 200m D:t h 
I. Christine Ax!ev 25.S7 
6. Corie Kruege/27.27 

Women's 3000m Run 
2. Tanv:1 Robimon 10:19.58 
3. Maree Ge roe 10:2-t.32 
4. "Brooke Daehlm 10:28.25 
5. Chelsea Morris 10:3U8 

Men's 5000m Rua 
2. Brem Rneger 15:12.01 
3. Destry Johnson l :17.05 

Men's Discu Throw 
I. LukeJa,obson 156-11 
5. Dylan Dirks 14+- 11 

I 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sp ris ed tor 

tl · ·o 11 

Iron; 

bu 

II 

1.rn- Riding the 
Pines 

found · 1 

can I I 1 u 
10 break c 

11 uldn't thrm u 

formed at the :;ame level of their 
previous races." 

Other races, like 1he women's 
novice eigh1 were de.tr PLU win
ners. The Lures pullelbheadin the 
bqiinningand never lost their lead. 

Along with the r,1\.es was the 
groundGreaking ccrcrnonv fort he 
new boatl10u e. Nelson hope the 
boathouse with 11ke PLU rowing 
"to t.he a ext level." 

'It mt>ans a posnive oJin r re
cruning and pr:icuct: efficiency," 
he aid. 

Over SS00,000 has been raised 
50 far, much ot it through various 
Jound:nion · and gran1 ·, as well .\S 
pare ms, businesses, and private in
dividuals who have conuibu1ed 
monev and ume. 

Fo~ the building tu be complered. 
by the beginntng of September, 
about $200,000 1s needed. Nelson 
says they .1re looking more toward 
individual donations fort.be funds. 

The Lute~ will race in i.he N onh
wcs t Small Colleges Rowing 

h.1rnpiomh1p~, bcner known a 
che Cascade Sprints. \chools such 
as \X WU, Se:mlc U. and Humbo!t 
State, ill be competing. 

Nelson ec W\'v'U as the big
gest compeli1ion for the te:im tro
phy, Jnd looks forward to 1he re
g;1ua a, a tun event. 

'Right no\V, over:11!, we Jte one 
of die top ceams. \'vehorc rnprove 
th.n tlm weckem!," satd NeL tt. 

all 
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Perfection 
Gunter hurls perfect game, no-hitter 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

per-fec-tion n. 1. complete in 
all respects; wichouc defect or omis
sion; sound; flawless 2. in a condi
tion of complete excellence 

Janelle Gunter's performance 
against UPS could be added to che 
definition as she threw a perfect 
game, leading che Lures (11-3 in 
NCIC, 22-10 overall) to a softball 
doubleheader sweep of che Log
gers (9-7, 14-12). 

Gumer retired all 21 bauers she 
faced as che Lures prevailed 1-0, 
striking ouc eight in recording her 
first collegiate no-hiner. 

"She was dominating. Janelle 
was in control of every pitch," said 
head coach Rick Noren. 

Logger hurler Sarah Noble (6-6) 
did her pan, holding PLU to four 
hies, but a bases loaded single by 
Sheree Deskin scored Noelle 
Farrand for che only run of che 
game. 

The hard luck Noble was wait
ing for support. 

"\Vie kept believing char we were 
going to break ch rough, bucitdidn't 
happen," she said. 

In the nightcap, Gunter ran her 
record to 19-8 wich a 4-1 victory. 

PLU got out early, as freshma 
Michelle Iannitto singled home 
Deskin :ind Lisa Treadwell for a 2-
0 lead. 

Puget Sound got to Gunter in 
chc third, as Kim Redding drove an 
RBI double off the left field fence, 
bur she was stranded ac second. 

The Lute~ lead was extended in 
the third as Deskin scored on an 
error by UPS pitcher Kassia Vote 
(S-6), making it 3-1. 

PLU added another run in the 
fourth, giving Guncer the cushion 
co cruise to viccory. 

"le was awesome," Gunter said. 
"Sarah (Johnston, PLU catcher) 
called a great game." 

Vore struck out 10 in a losing 
eff on for che Loggers, who had 
swept a doubleheader from the 
Lures earlier in the season. 

"Our defense was solid," Noren 
said. "\V/hen you pitch and field, 
great things will happen." 

Sarah Johnston was a one person 
wrecking crew as the PLU softball 
team de teared George Fox 8-0 and 
3-2 in a NCIC doubleheader Sun
day. 

Johnston had a home run and 
five RBI on the afternoon, a day 
which saw sun, wind and a 25 
minute rain delay prior tO the con
test. 

The Lutes (13-3 in NCIC, 24-10 
overall) plated two runs in the third, 
as Sheree Deskin scored on a wild 
pitch, ad Johnsron singled home 
Lisa Treadwell. 

In th fifth, with Deskin at sec
ond and one run in, Johnston hit a 
moonshot to left field off Beth 
Davis, her fourth homer of the 
season. 

"I chink that was the highest ball 
I have ever hit," Johnston said. ''The 
wind carried it too." 

The long ball was the first hit at 
the PLU softball field since 1994, 
when Johnston did the same feat. 

It was enough support for Janelle 
Gunte, ho limited the Bruins (6-
8, 8-11) to two hits in recording 
her tenth shutout of the season. 

Deskin and Lisa Treadwell each 
went 3-4, as the Lutes ended the 
game in the sixth due to the mercy 

rule. 
In the second game, the Bruins 

jumped on scarcer Jessica Coleman 
in che first. Coby VanderMeer 
singled home cwo, giving George 
Fox the 2-0 lead. 

PLU answered in the third, as 
Deskin slapped an RBI.double scor
ing Danena Laguna. Treadwell 
followed with a base hit, bur Lauree 
Arnold gunned Deskin our ac che 
plate. 

After a seven pitch encounter, 
Johnston lined a shot up the middle, 
scored Treadwell, knotting the 
game ac two. 

\V/ich two on and two out in the 
fourth, Gunter replaced Coleman 
in the circle and got pitcher Sarah 
Swanson to flyouc co end the threat. 

Gunter and Swanson each re
tired 13 of che next 14, sending che 
comest into extra frames. 

The Lules won it in the bottom 
of the eighth, as Laguna slapped a 
single to left and Deskin followed 
with a bunt base hit. After 
Treadwell was hit by a Swanson 
rise ball, Johnston ended it with a 
sacrifice fly to left, scoring Laguna 
from third. 

"Janelle threw such a great game. 
It's easy to catch for her when she 
is ch rowing so well," Johnston said. 

\V/ith an eight game winning 
streak and sole possession of the 
Northwest Conterence lead, coach 
Riek Noren is optimistic. 

"This coming weekend is 
important. We are in charge of our 
ownfurnre. Tfweplaywell,wewill 
be rewarded," said Noren 

PLU hoses Pacific tomorrow and 
Linfield on Sunday, both teams 
S!arring at che smoke from the heels 
ot the lronc running Luces. 

Water Polo 
Wanted:A chool to play for 

By Melissa Bakos 
Mast reporter 

I or more chan a year, a group of 
men known as the "Parkland Wa
ter Polo Club" have been practic
ing and emering water polo tour
naments. They have been petition
ing co bri11g back what was once 
consiJer d a spore at PLU. 

Junior Clurlie Bendock, who is 
also a member of the swim ream 
has been che key organizer for the 
gr up. 

' he main obst.icle char the group 
faces in becoming accepted by che 
school is receiving insurance. They 
are presently vorking with the ath
letic depanmenc and administra
tion to iron out the details. 

Through e-mail, Bendock keeps 
in concacc ith che ocher schools 
such as University of Washington, 
Lin field, and Whicwonh. They re
ceive tournament schedules and 
ocher information from the uni
versities in the league. 

The group consists of abo_ut 
seven to 10 men who show up tor 
che informal practices. If they are 
granted approval to become a club 
spore, the competitive season will 
be in the spring, since many of che 
members participate in swimming 
in the fall. 

The PWPC mosc recencly com
peted at Linfield during the week
end of April 12. Even though che 
ream lost in dose marches played 
against Oregon Seate, University 

of Oregon, and Linfield, Bendock 
claims that the were the "real" win
ners. 

"I chink that we were the biggest 
winners," said Bendock. He be
lieves that they gained valuable 
tournament experience and learned 
rriore abouc the spore. Only three 

"I think that it's a 
shame that PLU is 
not jumping at the 
chance to get. 
something like this 
started. It's a great 
opportunity to add 
another sport." 

-Charlie Bendock 

of the players have had previous 
wacer polo experience. Bendock 
said that ic was impressive that they 
even competed against the large 
schools, smce chey are not ofti
cially recognized as a PLU sport 
yet. Because of liability reasons they 
have been encering the tournamencs 
as an organization independent of 
PLU. 

So far, the group has been fund-

ing th ir own t0urn:1ments and 
other .·penses. Currently they 
have to pay for pool Lime '\\,hen 
chev practice. Bendock noted that 
with more resourc s, 1he group 
could be ~ome stronger. 

Vanous ocher costs that they 
need to cover are: equipment such 
as goals, balls, hats, cournamenc 
entry fees which rang tron~ about 
$50-$250 a weekend; traveling ex
penses; and a formal coach that 
would be paid. 

According t0 Bendock, he has 
received many leccers from high 
school seniors who have expressed 
an interest in playing. He said t~ac 
manv Tacoma area schools oHer 
wat;r polo as a spore, and students 
wane to continue playing when they 
come t0 college. 

'"'I chink char it's a shame that 
PLU is nor jumping at che chance 
to gee something like this started. 
It's a greatopponunitytoaddmher 
spores." 

Though Bendock claims he is 
frustrated wich the lack of support 
shown by che school, the group 
will concinue to petition to be rec
ognized as a club sport. He en
courages anyone who is intere~ced 
to join, especially women, smce 
the ream is coed. 

"We have a group of dedicated 
guys," said Bendock, "It would be 
nice to be recognized by che 
school." 

The PWPC heads t0 Whitworth 
Saturday for a tournament. 

Men's Tennis 

April 25-27, NCIC Championship 

@ Forest Grove, Ore. 

Women's Tennis 

April 25-27, NCIC Championship 

@ Portland, Ore 

Track and Field 

April 26, CWU Quadrangular, 11 a.m. 

Golf 

April 30, NCIC Championship (Men), 8 a.m. 

Softball 

April 26, PACIFIC, 2 p.m. 

April 27, LINFIELD, Noon 

Baseball 

April 26, ALUMNI, 1 p.m. 

April 27, SAINT MARTIN'S, 1 p.m. 

April 29, EASTERN OREGON 

(doubleheader), 1 p.m. 

Home contests in ALL CAPS 

GET 
OUALIFIED 
llJ RIDE. 

Unlicensed riders account for 
80% of the fatalities in some states. 
So get your motorcycle operator 
license today. And prove sr 
that you can ride safely. "'

1 MOTDRCYClf SAFETY FOU ATlllN ® 

THEMOSTFUN 
YOU'LL 

GETOUTOF 
THE OMV. 

Unlicensed riders are over-repre
sented in fatal crashes. So get to 
the DMV. Because having a motor
cycle operator license is SF 
something you can live with. ~

1 IIOTORCYCL£ SAml F1IU ATIDN ,. 

r!J3ed and r!J3%ealc/aa-t~ :." 
C • "t".,. 

·' ~'f"'t.·1 . 
--~ .·'"r-~"'~~ !!lill~l!!I~~ . • > 

-~~/-
,1-~ ,. ... 

I. ' , 
""" ,r-,-.,. .,, ., 

~-' 2 
I ~btl:'irn))~B ., t<'"'.' :.·~ ... , ·· .~:~-: ~-

*f.le8anl 19U Colonial •10 Bloch! from PLU *fireplace 

*full 1'.>reakfasl *Hol Tub *On Nalional Historic Qc8isler 

208 r:a& 133rd &reel. Tacoma, Wa. (206) 539-3991 
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SPORTS 
~~~1 Men perfect 

pboro bJ· Eric Dnmon 

Partners Karen Schmidt (left) and Janel Broderson (right) team up to make the first doubles team for PLU 
women's tennis. 

Confidence key for playoffs 
By Lena Tibbelin 

Mast reporter 

The best kind of r,rJL tr,i:· is to 
play marches tint cow1t. 

Women's 1cnnis coach.Jackie 
Savi\ lookc l iorw,u, 10 Lhe 
NCIC conference tournamem 
that lHLed todav vith LOnli-
dence. ' 

The Learn pla_1ed Green River 
Community College on April 
21 and Pugc[ s·ound on Apnl 
23, only two d.iy. btd ire the 
t0urnamenr :,caned. 

Against Puget S und, only 
Lhe double· wer played PLU 
wrnning two of them. The 
singles· mau:hes were not pl.,ye<l 
becau e Puget oun<l l f, ,ince 
they choughr it o_ulJ take too 
Ion~ lor the tenm ouns to 
dry. 

Th Lutes losuo re 11 River 
w1th7-2,burrhclo·: illnocbe 
recorded m the overall rec rd 

for the LuteS im:~ Green Ri\•er is 
a cwo vear msrnuuon. 

The· Lutes had three scheduled 
ma ches lut weekend Seattle U 
on Apnl 18 :ind Albenson Jnd 
Willjment· on April 19. Ho~vever, 
rain c.tnLeHe<l the m,1tch again L 

Albcnson and delaved the 
Willamette mald1 to 1he.·11ex1 da ,. 

This Ji<ln'r Stop the Lutes win
ning Streak in rbe conf ren~·c. PLU 
won overWillameue with 6-3. 

"\X'illa.metteisa very good team, 
we were very compeuuve and 
played well and won over .i strong 
team," Savis aid. 

The re~ord in NCIC i now 6-J 
for rhc Lmcs, and in the second 
de ubles Kri.iySummer .u1J/\lex:.1 
Marsh are undde1eJ with a +-0 
record i11 conference doubles. 

''I'm ~·pecting them lO do well 
.is a double te,nn a well a. singles 
plavers. A · a ream, they work very 
well rngccher," Sa vis aid ab u t her 
undeieaccd cun!erence doubles 

u~am Surnmers/1v!Jrsh before the 
conferc111.:e tournament 

The close loss to Se.rnle U liJd 
11.s 1i·gblights JcCl rJing ro ·,ll'is. 
The t 'am plavcd verv well ,In im
proved frvm tbe last time Pl U met 
Seattle U, t.hen 1hc lute lo t with 
6-J, now onlv b" 4-j, 

S.1v1, pointed out seconJ sin git' 
Kar n S.:hmidt had .111 0Ut5tan<ling 
i:omeback in che second set, trail
ing Marcie Scott with 1-4 heiore 
she won the set 7-6. She tht'n t0ok 
tbt dset in order co win the m:uch. 

The .;on fer nLe to\11 nament 
scarred codayanJ wiU continue on 
S,uurday H the weather cooper
ates, fmish with the d·,arnpionslt1p 
m,11i::hes on Sundav. 

5avis led~ vcn ~onlident about 
tbc dunce for h~r team to win the 
con f ere nee title. 

There are no nagging injuries, 
and the reJm had the ad\·am:ige of 
playing more recent macche~, com
pared LO other team.,. 

TAG>MA 
lOMMUNfI~Y 
'--tol}EGE 

6501 S. 19th St., TacOID.11 

day and evening courses offered in 4-week and 8-week sessions 
► high-quality instruction with low tuition 
► small classes, individual attention ~om skilled instructors 
► aedit classes at main campus, downtown Tacoma 

and Gig Harbor 

Summer classes begin June 2.3 (206) 566-5001 • http://www.tacoma.ctc.edu 

Off to playoffs with 8-0 record 
By Lena Tibbelin 

Mast reporter 

There is not much one can do abom rain when the rain started on 
April 22, the PLU men's tennis team and theiropponenc Seattle U had 
to stop plaving afcer che doubles. 

PLU had taken cwo of the doubles matches, and the Lures won't 
find out if they could even get ith Seattle U after a close 4-3 loss on 
March 8. 

'l he Lures als missed a match April 19 agains[ Willamette due to 
rain. Coach Mike Benson was disappointed that th malch wasn't able 
to be pla~:,ed, but had rwo 7-0 conference victories robe pleased about 
instead. 

Whitman wnb si.· r ·rnrning starter and scconJ in the conferem:t' 
last ye:ir was beaten by che Lutes on April 18 with 7-0. 

According to Benson, Whitman is ., a go d team ,md he was 
surprised co see how ell his players pl ycd against Whitman. They 
only dropped one set in nine matches. 

PLU's n .·t opponent, Pac1iic, was als beaten vith 7-0, and only 
one set ,vas dropped in nine matches. The 0J1ly thing that was differem 
this time was second singles Clayton Harris didn't play due to a cold. 
This didn't stop the Lutes. 

The conference season record for the Lures is now 8-0, and will 
remain like that since the rained out march against Willamette will 1101 

be played. 
The conference tournament that starred today is the chance for the 

Lutes to try to defend their ride from last year. 
"I can hardly wait to go see," said Benson. 
Everyone on che ream is healthy, and if the players cominue to do 

what they have done, namely remain calm and play within themselves, 
it will be a good weekend for the Lures. The ream had worked hard, and 
Benson is pleased and hopes chat the team will keep playing like they 
have been. · 

The Lutes now go IO Forest Grove for the conference playoffs. 

Coaches decide 
on playoff i rinat 

Tennis Scoreboard 
W m1:n 

Scarnn rccnrd· 

/\pril 20 
PLU - Willamcm: (,-3 

J.11h I Broderson -B Gannon I "· i ·b 

Karen S hm,Jt - I R g,• f,-1. (,-1 
Kri~ • urnmc:r, - . Ml!ier &-I. t,. i 
\b·.' Marsh - R. l\irdv 6- I. 5-7. 6- • 
Li~~ Dollar - J. l ogan 4-(,, 7-6, 4-6 
h yn:i Cq,ak - A. Rayborn 

6-Z, 3-6, 7 -~ 

Brockrson/Schmidt - Gannon/Ragcc 
4-1! 

ummers/Marsh - Mcicr/Jlurd,· 8-1 
Dollar/Cus~k -Rayborn/I hr:1'9_7 

'-11 NCIC: 6-3 

April 1K 
PLU - Se.1trlt: U -1-'i 

HruJcr nn - ·, 11 ~-(,. 7-6. 2.-6 
S,hn/,J1 - ' JI< i b 7 ., b- · 
Summer, - Av,k:n1·:,. C.f,. 4-f, 

\farsh - Joy,~ .>-7 7-~. 6-1 
H, n~un - Lee 3-6, .\-6 
Doolittle - Augusune 1-6, 6-7 

Brnd,:r.son/Schm,Jt - \Vdler/Joy,·c 
(,-1, 6-3 

Summers/Marsh - Lee/Apka"·1 
6-J, 7-6 

llenson/Doolilllc - Ewen/Scott 1-8 

Mt:n 
Se:ison n:cord: I 1-8 

April 1 'J 
CIC· '-tl 

April 18 
PLU - P:icili..: 7-0 

M31t B aund - Mm \X'imm.; .2, 6-J 
~alt Simons• John K.n·ci 6 1, 3-6, f,-2 
lurl Sjol, r • -Juhn Kikuchi i:, •• 6-1 
Rul Th rnton - Log:rn Wil11:1.rr1, 6-C, b· · 

J · Gryl Tony Kupwa 3, (, l 
CoJy Huch er· Lan~ Gar••,on 6-2, 6-1 

~1c1I q~!C:uyl - Kw II ll..1 uchi 8-5 
BraunJ(Buthler - KL1jawao/D3t.h S-4 

P U - Whitman 7-0 
Br:iund -~hell 6-~. f,-2 
I l3rrr - UJl3f, 1,-3, 6 .. z 
trnom M;ih '-i., b-3 6-2 

Sjol>or - l.:ir un ,,. , 6-J 
Thr rnwn • 11 ~n1 c,.: 6-l 
(.;in·!· D rire~ i,..1, 6-2 

Rr~unJ, flatus -Shem/l.!Jfah '-~ 
. 1mon,1Thurntun - M h lhrn1c ,.J 
10· urµ'C<Jr I - l..1r uni liv(r ~--
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CAMPUS 
Femal grads-
typicallyprepare 
for lesser paying 
jobs, study t--.nds 

By Laura Gridsby 
Northern 11/inoisUmversity 

A recent srudv on uic lif time: 
earwngs of men and women ho 
gmduate from Northern Illonois 
U nversity finds women will make 
over$300,000 less than men m uieir 
lifetime. 

Margie Cook, program coordi
nator for the NIU Center for 
Women's Studies, said the main 
reason for this is something she 
calls ''the segregation of the work 
force." 

s she explains, men and women 
·till are expec ed by society to take 
certain types of Jobs according to 
gender. These jobs typically are 
·pln by the amount of pay a il
able. 

"It has more to do with gender 
rob," be said. "There 1s stilla lot 
of gendered thinking about the 
lands of jobs that men-and women 
shouW .-

Cook said more women end up 
working m sections of the economy 
tlm have lower paying jobs, su h 
as social science, ceac-hingand child 
care. 

en cypica.lly work m 1obs that 
have lii~.!S, such as plumb
ers, airline pilots :md uco mechan
ics. 

And while the maJomy of ru
dents attending college art'. women, 
according to C ok, their educa
ti n i gearc<l toward these specific 
fields, they till are making Jes 
money than men. 

John Lewis, head of the study 
from the NlU Center for Go rn
mental Studies, said he thinks a 
major reason is because women 
leave t.he workforce to raise chi! 
dren. 

Even those who do re-emer the 
workforce at some tJme have to 
~tare at the bottom of lhe company 

agam. 
"When women take time off to 

raise families, when they rry to re
enter again, then chey have lo r 
that time and the salary increases 
from that time d the salary In

creases from that ume that the men 
have recie ed." 

He also said women typically do 
not pursue the same kinds of jobs 
men are int rested in braining. 

"The difference may imply 
mean the value systems f women 
are different," he said. "Women 
don't usuaJly like the high-pres
sure jobs men take on." 

Cook also suggests there is still 
a very distinct "glass ceiling" where 
women and men working in the 
same positions will get nequal pay, 

· with the men rec1evmg more. 
"It appears to imply hnked to 

gender - men get hired with higher 
salaries and higher promotions," 
she said. Overall, when a woman 
an a man are in the same business 
field and have the same qualif ica
tions, the man will typically get a 
higher rank and higher pay." 

In l 994, women were still only 
making 72 percent of a man's sal
ary, a censu report 10 the 
Houghton Mifflin Almanac said. 

Doth Cook and Lewis agree that 
this 1Ssue hould be addressed more 
and hat smd nts shoul be 
educated more on the siruati n. 

Right now, Cook ·aid there is 
only one cla.!·s at NIU devoted co 
women in the iob market called 
"Women in Contempor.uy 
America." 

"I certainly th.ink a lot of young 
women today do not realize th1s is 
the reality they face after gradua
tion," she satd. "They think that 
iudgmems are based on mcnt and 
qualifications, but m reality, gen
der plays a huge role in 

employe.ment opponunity, fman
cial stability and future avings." 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAM. 
If you're stuck with a srudent loan that's not 
in default, the Anny might pay it off. 

If you qualify, we11 reduce your debt-up 
to $65,000. Payment is either 1/3 of the 
debt or $1,500 for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You1lalsohavetraininginachoice 
of skills and enough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the detlils from your 
Army Recruiter. 

537-1634 

ARMY. BE AL YOU CAN BE: 
www.goarmycom 

The Adventures of Flip Girl 

~ . 
' . 
lt1<v~ ~ 
~ 

By Ruth Ann Hagglund 

If you choose to party ... 
please don,t drink and drive 

This me sage brought to you by 
THE MAST staff 

Attention ALL majors! 

THE 
MAST 

is now accepting applications 
for the following Fall '97 positions: 

News Editor 
Assistant News Editor 
Sport Editor 
Assistant Sport Editor 
Page 2 Editor 
Photo Editor 
Colwnnists 

Copy Editor 
A&E Editor 

Busine Manager 
Circulation Manager 

Ad Manager 
Assistant Ad Manager 

Ad Billing Manager 

Applications due 5 p.m. 
May7 

Please end a re ume, two samples of your work, 
and a cov r letter to: 

The Mast 
c/o Nathe Lawver 

UC Mezzanine 
Call (253) 535-7494 for more information 
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CAMPUS 
University to offer onlin.e degrees 
By Colleen DeBalse · . f N y k ff - 6 . h . - ha · d · h d" College Press Serv;ces ve uy o ew or . o enngs in usmess, umaniues work or family constraint v ever .:pi:nence m t e t 1-

Staning in the fall, SU Y's and the scienc . The SUNY Lea.ming Network tional classroom setcing," said 
online degree program will be of- ".Because the program h~- b en also hopes to reach those who live David Jaffe, SUNY-New Paltz More than 1,000 college students 

are expected to earn a degree with~ 
out setting foot m a cla sroom 
under an expanded program un
veiled March 26 by the State Uni-

fered at 19 campuse · where it is sowell-receivcd, wearealmostqua- faraway from SUNY campuses. A professor. 
currently available. Enrollment is drupling the number of online market survey of prospective stu- As with a traditional class, sru-
expected to leap from 282 students courses clus fall," said SUI\ry in- d ms found that, with no adverri.s- dents enrolled in the online de$ree 
tQ more than 1,000, with 77 coune terim provost Peter D. Salins. ing outside o New York, 20 per- program read course maten:ils, 

PLU JPECIALJ 

PiZZA 
TiMEe 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5.49+1ux 

('-'ach additional 1 item nnl? $4.49 plus la ) 

Bread sticks 
$1.49+1 X 

Chee es · s 
$1.99+1ax 

2-Iiter so a 
$.99mx 

• o other o(lcr,, in, luJm~ pu,t .arJ, will l,e accepted with the Mon & Tue,. 
r.peci2I. · 
• Po,tc:ud~ can only \,,: u~ed lietw en l I J.fll. ~nJ IC p.m. \VeJ. - ·un. 
•l!ri:~J. tkks & Che~,~ ,rick, c.;in l,e purdu,eJ .,, .i sep,>fjte urJ .r, hut po,tc:uJ, 
will no be accertcJ "Rc:,trtcli<\ll' 'rrl)'." 

11 A.M. -12 A.M. ~'UN • THUR, 
lJ A. t. -1 A.M. FRI & 'AT 

17316 PACWIC A • 
-37.7700 

• FORRENT 

For Rent 5 bedroom SFR dose t0 

campus at 766 I 19th St. S. Call John 
or 7 andra Hensel 564-H94 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes 
from pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your Area. Toll Free 
1-300-218-9000 Ext. H-9447 for cur-

5 bedroom house for rent. Close to 
campus. Available June 9th. I year 
lease. Call Mr. and Mrs .. Hensel at 
564-4494 

1 bedroom duplex apanement for 
rent $325 per month. $150 deposite. 
Quiet St. near PLU 531-3130 

\Vanred 3 roommates to share sum
mer rent in apartemenr off Ainsworth 
& 106th. Emeraid Terrace. Rent 
ranges $220-250/ mo. All amenenries 
included. Washer/Dryer & such. Call 
539-3416 

T E MAST HAS A CIRCULA
TI N i 3,200. Therefore, 6,400 
eyes are reading 1t. Advertise! 

The Mast has a circulacion oi 3,200. 

• FOR SALE 

SEIZE[ CA RS from $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevvs, BMW's Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps, 4\VD's. Your 
Area. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext. 
A-9447 for current listings. 

• EMPLOYMENT 
YMCA oi Tacoma-Pierce County 
summer employment opportunities! 
YMCA Camp Seymour resident 
camp, June 12-Aug. 16; or YMCA 
Tacoma Day Canip,June 9-Aug. 15~ 
Please contact Dan Martin or Laura 
Higdon for application info. (206) 
564-9622 (deadline April 25) 

PART TIME JOB for Ed. majors. 
Former grad. student looking for an 
individual to watch my 3 young chil
dren (5yr-old & 3 yr-Old twins) 2 
days a week ( occasional evenings, ii 
available). All day Tues. and Fri; nu~: 
change aiter May. Transponation 
required; pay is good; minor house 
responsibilities. Someone good w/ 
children, creative, responsible, w/ 
rd rences(ie. Helmi) Call Maria at 
536-7 54 

Advertise int e Mast, You can do i:! 

The program, called the UNY cent of the program live out-of wr1Le paper , Jo research and com-
Learning Network, allows sLUdents state. municate with their instructors and 
to take cours or earn an under- SUNYfacultysaycheyhavebeen fellow rudencs. 
graduate or graduate degree from 1mpresse wit student perfor- Student can learn more a out 
their own homes. It targe s those mance. the program by checking che 
wh livefarawayfromSUNYcam- "Th level o class participation SUNYLearnmgNerworkwebs1t: 
pusesandmaynot eabletaattend and discussion far exceeded, m www.sln.suny.edu/sln. 
tradiuonalleccuresbecauseof time, quantity and quality, anything I 

Applications are due April 28! 

Red Carpet Club 
applications are ow 
available in the 
Admissions offi e! 
If you are mterested in an RCC 
position,starting Fall 1997, 
stop by tr e office to grab one. 

Goodfolk Books 
Receive 15% off any purchase with thi ad• 537-833 • 401 S. Garfield SL. 

• EMPLOYME T 

SI000's POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan 
Time. At 1-Iomc. Toll Free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. T-9447 for listings. 

$1000's POSSIBLE READING 
BOOKS. Pm Time. At Home. Toll 
Free 1-800-213-9000 Ext. R-9447 ior 
Listings. 

NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY
MENT- \'\fork in America's National 
Parks, Forests, & Wildlife Presen·es. 
Our materials uncover rewarding op
portunities in the outdoors. Call: 1-
206-971-3620 ext. N60903 (We are a 
research & publishing co.) 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Get 
THE #1 SOURCE for iinding a 
high-paying job in Alaska's Fishing 
Industrv. For iniormation: 800-276-
0654 Ex't. A60904 (We are a research 
& publishing co.) 

CRUISE JOBS! - Get THE #1 
SOURCE ior iinding work in the 
Cruise Ship & Land-Tour industry. 
For information: 800-276-494S 
~ 1.C60904 (We are a research & 
publi hing co.) 

Advertise in the Mast, You can do it! 

• EMPLOYME T 

EAST COAST SUMMER JOBS-
Counselors and stall boys sports 
camp/m,1ss. Top sJlary. Rm/bd/ 
laundrv, traYel allo\\'an.:e. Must haYe 
skill ;n one oi the following 
,1Ctivities:Ard1cn·, Baseball. Basket
ball, Drums, Fo~tball, GolC Guitar, 
Ice· Hockey, Lacrosse, Liieguard, 
Nature, Nurses, Photography, Pi
ano, Pool, Rocketry, Rollerblading, 
Ropes, Sailing, Scuba, Secretary, Soc
cer, Tennis, Track, Video, Waterski, 
Windsuriing, Weights, Wood, Year
book. Call or write: Camp Winadu, 
2255 Glades Rd., Suite 406E, Boca 
Raton, FL 33431, (800)494-6238. 
Recruiter "·ill be on campus Tues
dav, March 3, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
U~iversity Center. Stop by, no ap
pointment necessary! 

CRUISE & LAND TOUR EM
PLOYMENT- Discover how t0 

work in cxmic locations, meet iun 
people, while earni up to $2000/ 
mo. in these exciting industries. 
Cruise lnform.1tion Sen•ices: 206-
971-3554 Ext. C60905 

Advenise, h's only $4 .. 00 for 30 wds 

NEE M NEY? I need graduatio1 
tickets. C.111 me 473-9-186 

• TYPING 
THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu 
rate typing. Proiessional editor work 
ing with PLU students since 193( 
All formats, including APA. $2.7 
per double spaced page. No mini 
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 

• FINANCIAL AID 
NEED MONEY FORCOLLEGEi 
Information available on 3,400+ 
sources from pri\·ate & public sec
tors. Call Student Financial Servicei 
for info: 1-800-263-6495 ext. F6090-l 
(We are a research & publishing co.) 

•FOR SALE 

Astrology Chaldean In terpremior 
Hand done, Binh charts & compat• 
ibilitv chans $50.00. Other chart! 
also ;vaible. Call Kellie @ 906-389: 

Advertise in The Mast and vou will 
have only good things happe~ to you. 
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